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Error In NoUce 
Of Branlum Cate
HltcbinaTaketWinehe
Breck DefeaU AthUnd*. 
RutteU, Olive Hill
An error epiieared In the arttcle 
In lB»i we ’̂s issue of the Newt, 
covering ihe gretuing of t new 
trial to 8. T. Branham in the kill­
ing of Jim Bob Fugate, to which 
our aiicnilon was called by Mr. 
Bninhum. The article stated that 
the new trial was granted i 
grounds that the Instruciii 
the jury sltould have contained
This tdtouUI -have read eccldent 
killing.
Who Is Hazel 
Estep is Asked
Elwood Allen, Jr. To Appear In 
Picture Featured With Ritz Bros.
The ISaglcta lost their Sixteenth 
Regional Crown to Russell Satur 
day night In the finals of one of 
the most apecucular up-set tourna 
menia ever held here. In which 
Breck upset Ashland la the opener,
Hlichlits turned the tables cm Win­
chester, Uussell over lurbed the 
dope on Olive Hill and ilieit In the 
finals defealiHl itii- favorltCR and 
past clianijiluns to win the rigid 
(or the flisi lime lu rupivseni the 
.district In the State Tuurnaineiil 
at Lexington this week.
It was a touiTuimenl of updeis 
from start to finish. While the 
Breck-A-OiJancI game cDUlrt not ex­
actly Iw ternietl Uwi, since Ureck
defeated Ashland oarller In the sea- w
son It slJIl goes down In that class, -made an-rtlori to ronWl tor par- 
Thland "avlag uni-'oved mightily jems ami relatives In order to vunfy 
d^rlntt die 1.^1 few weeks. More-Uh* tautl connections. He.vs what
'Local Boy Uakea Good’* ahnuld { 
be the headline of thla article. K i 
has to do with Elwood AUtn. eon < 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Allni of this 
city, who Is In Hollywood and la 
making good in a big way In mo- 
Uon pictures. ;
I^wood, who- appaors ont the 
s;rsoR under the name of Sea Allan 
'jr, i.-t now at wo k in Hollywood 
IwHh: Rita Uro-.hei^ lit ihcir laioai 
tueture. •‘Kemuthy Moimshlne.’' 
;Whai la of evea tinrc intm-st. ar- 
tordlng W Hanley Bauson, man­
age' of 'he Cot? Theatre, they have 
tinolv^il th. -iMure for an early
Re Ni«^ Of Ural Ealepa, 
From HuBliiigtuii
Who IS Haxel Estep? 
Since M^irehead was given
. ___ -,-.i*on. is to
April 20 Wh^n Informed of his 
dull', Mr. Ballon discussed the 
IfiM lhid Mri'AlIwi IS appearing 
the iilrture and ashed im early
booking. The distributors agreed 
give him the picture for first 
showing In Kantucky. promising 
to have it ready for Morehead 
either April 20 and 30. or May J 
and 2. .
Terms Of From One To Five
NUMBER SfsEV
Years Given in Sessions 
Of Rowan Circuit Court li;-
Paving Caaes Up
All paving rasrs of whichDates will of course be announc-
1 later. ,Morehead people here «« thirty__________
looking forward with considerable , .
lntere^l to the opportunity to see.. Monday of next WMk,
Morehead Iwy make- hU first ap . * •
the silver screen. , .pearance
Mr. Hatison has another Allen 
plmire ochaduled for the near • 
future. In which he appears tvith'* 
I.«u'Ik Stone, Bub Livingston end • 
Leo Corrigan. It is a Western type .
FSA Fitm To Be - Haxel Esin*- the Ne^ ^ * """ W -
ELWOUU ALLEN
Is still In production and 
be released for some lime, hut 
'it wl'll come lo Morehead as soon 
jas released, luxiirdlng to Mr. Bat-
Notire to SubM-ribeni
during iJie iNisi
bead fans tod e e have learned to date.
ihelr rejireseniiiUveH winning, but i There U no Uaael EUl^ locally, 
they were about the only ones In She is tioi the daughter td Mr. and 
the tbU did. , I Mr*. Lewis Estep, who had no
U.Ue com„l«,ly „p.,i |a»a0.-«» Sh. I. no, U« .Ian oI
the dope in uhelr defssn of Win- Peyton Estep.
chesur. Wlttchasutr in the district 
tourney had defeated W*. Sterling 
IB-IS. and was rated as a dartc 
horse, with a garni chance to repeal 
against any team in tbeTieglonal. 
An even darker horse developed 
■when JUlchens ran wild, to ovw- 
turn ail the advanoe Informatias 
and win 21-tA
First round winners were Breck- 
laHdge who triumphed over Aab- 
)and 23ZT; <Muwrg> winning fmn 
Sandy Hook Hussell from
OUve Hill 2733; and Hltchlns fiWB 
WinchetUer 21-16. '
Who Is Haael Esie;
r Walts Is
Shown Here
River", ASflcurd Of 
Tbe MitolMipi^To Be 
Tbeelre
received i
jibowB At Coxy 1
EOtup Asked about Hazel Estep.,
Cwunsmng the b»ll.tto_, __
land hjwgla* on the ropes as the j 
game ended. They got the Jump 
on the Tamcaia. running up a 60 
lead. As 'lie quarter ended Ashland 
trailed S-6. Taiwm led the soMiBB 
with 0 polniBond was the outaiand- 
Ing player on the Breck laam. 
Fraley scored £ paints and Carr 
1. For Ashland Peteis and O'Mara 
were best wUh 7 points each.
The weaketi game, of the entire 
tourney was ihei between Camsrgo 
and Sandy Hoak. Both teams ap 
peered to have the Jitters and miss 
ed the hoop conslistcnlly. The fin­
al score of a dmg game was IM 
is favor of Camargo.
he Hlaietl that he had no .«lster 
Hazel. He has four bnflher.s. .Will, 
Jhn, Milton and Chartes. Jim h 
deud. Will and Uillon live at TYJp- 
iBtl. Charles Uvea la mmtlngmn, 
■W. Va., He has a dawhier. Hazel 
Estep.
Mr. Estep thought ihul there tod 
pTtSwbty been an emr In wetting 
article. He ihoo^ii that pas­
te girt In quMtion bad stat-
_____  ahe was the grand daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Estep and 
daughter of Chartto iBat«>. But 
'' iwu ywm to «m wgMwwt, 
was not and ti not a Hatal
'CtUaena of thU aadUon soon wIB 
have the chance to see "The River" 
dramatic and highly pralaed govern 
motli
film which is now being dlstrlhol- 
ed by Paramount Pictures, Inc., to




partment of Agrlcuhure, said Clar­
ence W- CoWx County Supervlaar 
In change of reluibUtuUon work «l 
the FSA In Rs«an, Carter, and Bh- 
Iloit counties.
Mf. Cobb has been informed that 
..le or more of the picture Imuks 
In tbia city «R wnmnglng ifi beak 
the ,picture. (The Ooay.Tbtotra.
CWa5i1S3S'2.-S5:
bookad tor that tbeeira, and other
Bussell and Olive HiU meetleg 
far the third time this season furn­
ished plenty of fire works in the 
night’s ojtener- Olive Hill has the 
repuiailon of being a poor toimm- 
ntent team, J'Jumerous times In the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L£wls Estep.
So. who Is Haael Bm^S?
The Courier article follows;
•Now York, March H ~ -Every­
thing from Upatldt to nllroedi 
found a girl lu best eaksman. And 
of these beautiful faces and shapely 
figures that bloom from photo­
graphic studios, a Mg proportion 
have come from Kenlueky.
Kentucky girls have been favor-
1 by more than tortone. They 
have a champion in WaRer Tborn- 
seleots the lucky girl In ach thoua 
ton, Who as "Merchant off Yetius" 
booking office for .modeto.
'T don’t know whether ii is that 
(Continued On Page Ftye')
(Continued Os Page Five)
Lux Oxley VUto 
Ffiada In City
Rcpresenutlve Lusler Oxley, 
who represents Boyd County In the 
1S38 Bute Leglslaiure now In ses­
sion at Frankfort, apest the week­
end In Morehead, attending 
Regional Baakat Ball Tournament. 
Mr. Oxley Is a graduate-of Mora- 
head Biaie Teachers College, and 
a former star of the college basket 
ball team. He has a large nunttier 
of friends In this city. While In 
town "Lus" visited at the Jack 
Wilson home and at the Rowan 
County Newa.
theatres In thU aaotlon taU bito 
that they aa plmmlng to get It).
"This la the story of a river, tt 
record of Ow
comes from, where it goes, what «t 
has meant to
(Continued From Page Four)
George CaudUt h 
Bitten By Dog
George Caudill Is Uking rabies 
shots, as the result of a deg bite, 
Mr. Caudill was sUndlng on 
street Tuesday ulklng to a group 
«( men when a German police dog 
owned l^r Bill Black Jumped on 
hbn wliboul warnlog. biting and 
lacemating his leg and tearing bis 
ckMiling.
As a matter of precaution. Mr. 
CBudUl is receiving the rabies abou
No Baptial Services
Due to the repair work being 
done at the Bapllat Church, there 
will be no Chuixdi services Sunday. 
Sunday School at D:« and B, P. U. 
at 6:30 will be held as usual.
Still The Race Goes 
Merrily, Merrily On
Weather and more weather has kept the c
mAihto they would otheiwUe have In the Big Business Building Cbm- 
palgn. However they are not discouraged and they are beginning U> 
cash In on their promise*, with the result that the 
list la growing In a moat aatUtaotory manner,
The lead change* aipln as the reports from last week re in. Next 
week, who can say who will lead.
The prellmlinry woik hu all been done and candldaiea have their
xLThe nm few weefca will leU the Ule, as to
which wlU win the grand award.
Have you put your money on your fkvorite yetr If not 
the time to do It






arrtwrs wllh your subM'rtp- 
tlim to the Kowaa County 
.News, this la the last toane 
you will'reeetvp, until yon are 
pnldwp.
if yon have not ;S MX yet eeat 
I U pay for your 
, do ao at
before the meat iaenr off lb* 
Kewe la pxbllabed. Keep to - 
towih with tbe Unea through 
Ibr Kewa.
A report from Washington Indi­
cates that plans for 103830 Include 
a discontinuance of the Morehead 
CCC camp before June 30 of this
Father Of Robert . 
Young Diei At Bath 
C^onnty Home
munity who have cbme to regard 
the Rodburn CCC camp as a 
munity fixture and as a decided as­
set to thts communliy- 
Offlcera at the carap are unable 
> give out any information to the 
lent, but feel that it will be
Aped Blui Was Well KmwB 
|a Tbta OnmamltT VhOTe
OaBMlllwTfMaBi
•Oaorga W. Yeung. M ynum old. 
died at hia home at Bah Udk Batur 
toy morning, March ». after* long 
!lllnen. A
Prof. Banka To pR>di
he carried his years Ilghtlr until 
about a year ago whep hla haallh 
and what it htoit^ton to fall and following a fall 
last December, had decUned vapid- 
ly.
Born at wbat was knowa 
Young's Mill on Ssit Uck cm 
January 28. 1864, ha was a son 
Reuben and MlMred Carrlngti 
Young. After the death of I 
father, which oocurrad when be
Graad Jary h 
Final Report'
a Qoaer laapec
lion Of S!ot Maebinoa) qb. 
jeeU To School Bnlldtag
18 years old. he leaded the old 
water wheel and supported the 
family. He attended what aehoob 
available at that.' lime and 
antered Tnineylvanla College
prepare himself for 
ministry, a calling which 
however, he did not follow, becom­
ing instead a school teacher. For 
flfiy-Rve consecutive years 
Uught In the public school sys 
(Cootlnued On Page Five)
The following is the final report 
of the March Grand Jury:
Bowan Circuit Court 
Merab Term. .>838 
Hon. D. B. Caudill, arault Judge 
Tour Grand Jury (or final report 
say;
We have been in aeetlon eight 
deye and have presented in open
crimes ami offenses 
Uie lav.
In keeping with your inetrucUona 
we aet al»ut to locale places where 
slot machines are bring operated 
and have reported true bills In 
evety instance where the evidence 
authurlxed. We have made 
porary report on this subject which 
Is now on file with the Clerk
should be done wllh Ihi 
violating this law. We refer jo that 
report and ask that It be otnalder- 
1 a part of thla final r^rt, 
There are Insunces In which 
pepsons selling beer have been 
Belling to minora. We have report­
ed IndlctmenU in aeveral instance! 
for this violation; Alao where min- 
(Continued On Page mght>
Stive Tobeeeo Seed 
For Form Planting
to know that they may pure)
Dixia'a Cenlfled White Burtey No, 
5 Seed at the QUaena bank In this 
rtty.
The tank la handling the seed 
purely aa an atxnmodation and a 
community service. If you have not 
yet porahaaed your tobacco aeed 
It will pay you to see them and 
get the beiL
Farmers To Try 
Out Hybrid Corn
New Development Hae 
Proved Ssieceeeful In Veri 
one Peru Of Com Belt
from hybrid seed. About thirty 
five farmers have bought' a total 
light bushels of seed and will 
plant from one acre to six or elgbl 
s each- Hyl>rld seed has been 
extensively used ihrou^out 
corn belt wish splendid results. 
Yields have ranged from 6 to 25 
bushels per acre more than the 
usual varaliea. Acerage planted this
lupply of seed. Prices for seed 
is about U.OO per bushel 
The acreage to be planted In Row- 
in County this year la for de­
monstration purposes only. The 
plantings will be made in the 
fielda with the varltiea generally 
uaed ao that comparlsona can be 
made. El^t detnonatratlona of yel-
Ky. No. 66 .a white hjdtrtd will be 
planted. TYie demo net ratlone aa
C.C.C. Camp To 
Be Discontinued
Report From Waahington 
Indicate Morehead Camp 
May Be Dropped
irmarka off being an official an­
nouncement. thv a«y.
The elostJto of ito camp wlU
pern toe stoMBO at m- numtot of
when Hiii-rlal Judge Hannah 
taketi i-harxe of the Rowan 
UrcaU rouri to hear theae 
ilidge Hannah, accord- 
) uur iBlurmatloD, la- 
Irnds to try the rases at this 
term of the ronri, and while 
no other notice will be rarv- 
ed, he luis advised that tliuoe 
who wish or Intend lo defend 
the cases, must have Uielr de­
fense .ready by Monday. The 
News, while havlnx no dlrrel 
Inleresl in the pavlag coses. 
In glad to convey ibU Infor­
mation lo its readers, so that 
any who wish or Intend 
lo qffrr a defense, may have 
o|i|K»rtunlty lo pre|>are.
charges rangingifrom petit la? 




M»ior»yOIC™. 'Tri4lU; , \
___ senicnces of (rom -**!#,{
five years given four dUfe.tjBf't
. convicted In
 
given two years for 
and wounding and Clayton 
Iieri was given a sentence ol'-'...., 
are (or assaujl wllh intai .^tp
The docket as tried laxi' 'jiifk 
follows: ',:f
Gum Ison, charged 
and wounding Jesse ' 
given two years.
Orville Scaggs, indict^ jl.f| 
with Charles Rose, charged 
breaking into a store house, 
dismissed
edneerned. Continued fof Rtzi .
Squad Will Open Spring 
•Training Seaton On Mon­
day Of Next Week
Clayton Lambert, char^’ J 
assaulUng Bill Hamm, with i t|Dt 
to rob, guilty. Given five y«' nv 
Atlee Baldridge, ehar^ 
carrying concealed a.deadly vjto- 
.on, pleaded guilty. Flnto tbuio 
and costa. ' i
W«,n.
joperatl^
Spring is In the air and next 
Monday spring football practice 
will be on the field, when the More 
head Eagles shed their wlnur le­
thargy and lake to the flald (or 
training. According to Coach ElUa 
Johnaon, practice will laet tor a- 
bout ton wMka, or until they 
have gotten In about 26 days of real 
— ............ In time
‘ntewDlktoto
• M A tuBfto to (nraettM, Ttoev wUl tfoee 
requi 
and 'when the camp Is d
the unfinished wortt will be taken 
and carrtea «n under the 
of the tareetry depart­
ment.
Among the pcnJecta unfinished la 
the bridge across the Licking River 
( ConUnued On Pace Fonr)
Are prepared To Do 
Your Surveyii« .
Two local boya, Dliftj 8h 
ana ’ Ugs” Dillon »vave formed n 
surveying partnership and, as their 
n this issue of the News Inrtl- 
) are sollclUng eritployatem In 
that field- Both Dixqj ami "Leir'" 
are local boya end are wall qualt- 
fieri in their particular field.
Players To (live 
Lyceum Number
“Shadows AeroM The 
Throne" To Be Featora 
Offered By College
members
Church at a meetl _ 
to fill the vacancy left by the resig­
nation of Dr. O. H. Fern as pastor 
of the Church. Rev. Landoll preach
ed here several Sundays ago s 
made a good Impression of i
The (toffee Miller Players In 
"Shidowi Across The Throne", 
will be presented by the Morehead 
State Teachers College In the Audi- 
lorlum, March 23, at 7:30 p. m. 
This Is 'a theatrical play por(ray-l
Ing the human story of Elizabeth, 
Que of England, and Mary. Queen 
of Scots in their struggle for 
the throne of England. This Is
acted by two outstanding actors. 
The costumes are gorgeous. The 
r^aled appearance of the Coffee- 
Miller Players In such educational 
institutions as the Universities of 
Illinois, Pennsylvania, Kentucky.
>,and
In Duke, Pittsburgh, Peabod; 
Greeley, glvea assurance of a high- 
-------------:udenU and faculty will be ad­
mitted on activity tlcketa. and the 
general public for twenty-tflve and 
fifteen cents.
Attend M, Ig. Rally 
At Lexington Chnrch
limed have created conalderabte 
Interest and wlU be watched close 
ly throughout the growing season 
as well as at harvest time. County 
Agent Oiaa L. Goff who has ar 
ganged the demonatratlona win
ither toU pertaining to growthgat
and rlelda add will rqwrt toon
Rev. H. L. Moore. Mrs. Moore, 
C. P. Caudill and Mrs. C. B. Mc­
Cullough attended' the Aldergate 
Rally held at the First Methodist 
Church In Lexington on Tuesday. 
'This la ana of a series of thirty 
three churto wide meetings being 
held this qtrlng In varloua central 
locations.
A number of noted speaken are 
BMwaclng on Qu program at the 
meeflngi, and many church digni­
taries are attending.
meet av>B thla y»r.
For the past two weeks, 
laketbaU squad of next year hae 
been working but, chiefly
purpose of developing the freehtnan 
maiertaL Two from thla year's 
squad, John Wlggers and Ishraael 
have keen working out with them. 
They play a spring training game 
tonight (Wednraday) and will 
close Ike practice season then.
The team tor next year will 
probably be small, said Coach John 
son. They appeer to be rounding 
Into shape well, Imt the game a- 
gainst the MaysvIlle Independents 





ing held Sunday, 
: l -
chureh members.
He and his wife will be here May 
to assume their duties. Rev. 
Landolt Is at .present attending 
college in Lexington and will re­
ceive his degree In
__auto while . .
to first day of nexti|4jrm
Coleman QearharL charge4;With • 
steallnb chickens. Oontinuhtij-bn 
good behavior. Fred Suggi:«na 
Dock Lambert. Jr. were Ir' to* 
some case and received, the i«e 
aenieiytes. . ii ,
Willie Frank Thomas, Iwel ft 
Christian. Allie Measer. Carl r'die.
and Wales Rakes, charged i^rUh ^ 
twndlng UgeUier to dieturti ^wid
Injure persone, (lied away.'
Ada OokUron. charged ' ;-MUt
George Adklni. ehaS7,*ito ^ 
pern lareeny, pleeded ||lly gen- ^ 
tenced to 80 days in jaif -I'i ' 
Kenneth Howard, Bd Ck)lns,- ' 
charged wUh grand lareqny .
Ing a truck from Olive Nifi). '
Howard was found ^gulHi v Jmd ' 
year. ColUna wasikioDd 
The Uvd re ttoant guilty. men ‘w n 
ned In Morehead Mo a
police la« week. ,
John Grover Ckldwell, tf-aifed 
with stealing from a (tommol iiuiii i^  ,.t, 
al). Gulhy, Given 
Cherlee Snelllng. Conyrty '
and Allen Brumagei n. chargee 
drunkneea, guilty. $6.00 tod 
ih Penri nlngton I (kill <*'
po«n«i,on. aullw WLl'jIna
luMBiicsa, uulu;, «a,uu ana-ains. 
The Civil docket is l^nL dried 
B rapidly as the attorneye f 
their cases tor trial. Outtti kjtoS 
this docket was the aetll p4nt
made by the,^ 
ere College In 
(Cbi: O„Un»«i On pSk"™ ijif
L<«loii T- Hm
All veterans of th» Wei^ 
WaroMtowan Coanty oral . 
vlled toattend* meMlagrt [■ 
the Morehead Court Hor,-|f.- * 
Bmday al ftOO p. tai.' 1(1*............. lirEagles Have Troubt^ 
Completing Schedulel^
Are the other state colleges afraid 
to tackle the Morehead Eagles? 
That queaUon has been brought 
) the front by the fruitless efforts 
of Coach Ellla. Johnson to complete 
football schedule for next season 
colleges of the sUte. Thus far 
he has been able to schedule only 
six definitely, and only three of 
those are with state colleges.
Louisville, Transylvania 
Union have all evaded the accept- 
of contracts with the Eagles. 
Union and Louisville have refused 
contrecta for the past two years, 
while Transy has refused to accept 
this year. Since the Eagles have 
played Transy for a munlwr of 
yean and had a definite' promis*' 
from Union for thla year, it would 
appear a trifle suapicioua to say 
the least
Union lolled to accept any date 
offered Ijy Monheed. Coach John­
son offered Mr. BkCMi. Union coach 
a oboioe of dates, but tor some
I sailsrt>n none of ihem \
The Elagles have Am open’ .'- 
October 16 and Octobw 22. Thi L 
dickering with Bluefleld CoIU ji 
Bluafleld, W. Va., tor hne dat-' i 
expect lo algn a contract an I tor 
the other with East Tenfeesee 
Teacbera of Johnson CIV, TtXW-
The Ekgles in view of ti(' :|iet
Uiat .state, colleges refused ^ 
them, have gone out of the i 
games. Lawrence Tech of
Michigan will play here on Ck (Oter 
1. The Eagles will close their s.uitoh 
on November u at Aohiand during 
B. K. E A. when they will iliifet 
Central Indiana Teaehen q»H«e I
'7-''
In the curtain dropper. 
The schedule follows: 
24. Holbrook, here.IB:
Mod. • . i ^
!
I •{!,. I
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“SIXTY FAMUJES"
A hook recently published seu up the claim that sixty lamlUea 
control the wealth and the press of the United Staftea. If that 




dom a relaUtlc point of view, and 
-will stop trying to repeal the law 
of supply and demand by statute. , 
CONSUMERS . should speak up 
1 wish there were some agency 
in W£
BIBLE .... literary masterpiece 
The book which has been the 
greaieat Influence in shaping the 
English language into lu present 
form, both In the common speech 
of every day and In written litera­
ture, Is the “King James" tranela- 
Hon of the Holy ScriptureA which 
know as The Bible. Th
dred.and twenty-seven years ago 
the committee of scholars appointed 
17 King James I of England to 
revise the earlier translations of 
the Hebrew and Greek texu of the
was to tell the American people the 
truth about the effect on' their 
pockelbooks of every proposed Isw. 
Ko Government bureau can do It,
doing would soon find their 
funds cut off. What U needed Is a 
inulne Consumers’ Lobby, repre­
senting enough
other ordinary citizens stniggUng 
to make both ends meet to make an 
upon Congress and 
Senators who so cheerfully vote 
special groups 
1 the
quauly and cheaply Its IBJIDO In­
habitants. The Kentucky river 
-Muffs andpthe fringe of Knobs 
provide not only some roHlng, 
rocky lands, but also a large 
gion of solid, substantial farms : 
homesieads. Here is a domain of 
satljfactory location and alluring 
topography. Here are many wonder 
ful Bites ot strategic loeaUon, 
which are decorated by the beauty 
of trees, backed by hazy forest-clad 
hills, and served by winding roads.
Clark County Is the gateway be­
tween the resourceful mountains of 
Eastern Kentucky and the attrac­
tive Bluegrass plains. The main
ThuriHa,, M»:)t IT. 1938
0 prey upon
laws have been enacted whoie «a-.aiw me uuruiern terminus 
feet is to permit or encourage prive ‘ historic Wilderness Trail
tnick, bus or railroad. Cross at Win 
Chester. The Applichlan Way, the 
Midland Trail, the Dixie Highway, 
nd th no th of the
»,1.1 Fo„u«...,. .h. .ll*.U«n 1. « .n.., N= <L w.T
alx-.y families, no <100 or GO.OOOTimilies have unyihlng like "contror - • 
over the business and the lives oFthe rest of us. ,
The mischief in such glaringly Inaccurate staiemenu Is that 
when they are made with an assumption of authority the uniformed 
and the unfortunate are prone to believe them. They tend to arouse 
class hatred.-. t>y making the less fortunate feel that they are, some­
how, lieing deprives of what Is righHully theirs because a few have 
grabbed off more ihini their share of wealth.
There is nothing In the history of America and American In- 
atiiutions to warrant any such assumption. There Is no ground for 
assoning that anyone of the “sixty families" has become wealthy ex- 
cei>i a.« they have increased the general wealth in
But foi their enterprise and initiative and willingness to 
Uke risks there would Iw fewer industries, fewer Jobs, lower average
Income-', fewer luxuries for the average family.
Nothing could he more absured than the implication tha< the ordln
ary .^mericiin titizen, who euias more, sives more, lives belter and 
has greaici iwrsoiial liberty than the ordinary citizen of any other na­
tion In the world, got that way because sixty families were gobttling 
up all the wealth as fast as it was created. Yet that is precisely what 
the demagogues who try to inttke political capital out of such charges 
would have us believe.
Immediately iqteeded up.
That is the point of view ex­
pressed at a Congressional hearing 
by Bernard M. Baruch, whose de­
votion to the Democratic party and 
{Ktrsonal loyalty lodhe two recent
iliBir purpose. They sought only to 
make the Bible readable to every 
EJnglishnmn who could read.
Their work still stands the 
greatest book In the English lan­
guage. Many attenqjts have been 
made to revise and "modernize the 
text, but none of these efforts has 
the literature ciuaiity of the King[ 
Jamw version. |
best attempt to make the i 
readable to the presttnc 
'ration is a new edition (vhlch 
have recently seen In’which the 
d text Is retained, but Is printed 
in modem style so that the chap-1
fixing, or to prohibit price reduc­
tions. or to give some class of peo­
ple economic advantages o 
nest of us. More such laws 
der consideration now.
Elvery spec




America is in the midst of 
revolution, a great road hulkling 
inMgram. The rage for roads has 
and verse* look like the |>agM 1 America a great highway
modern^took 1 am told that,system and the 
book: ^e lllble designed 
1» read .. living rntraiur." I., .ell- [,
Ing faster than most popular nov-
Wlnchesier. The 400 miles of hard- 
surface roads within the county 
and the excellent iransporuilon 
service oi main line railroads and
connection with the ouulde world 
which is unsurpassed In Kentucky. 
'The richness of historic lore,- the 
proximity of Boonesboro. the pre­
historic sites of Indian Fields, the
-\i\iii; voi li iij.iii
s//{fre //!c /
battle ground of Strode’s Station, 
the cultural records of-Kentucky 
Wesleyan College-r^ll Intrigue the 
student of history.'What a fitting 
memorial is this county,to that dls- 
1 tinguished Indian fighter and Amer 
Iran exitlorel: George Rogers Clark. 
The dies of ancient an^ historic 
shrines, the magnUlclem farm 
of today make thia cbuio my "a 
' It Is a




It will outlive all
n»y te dirt ,h. ig. ol red build “ “1, " „little empire of 205 square miles 
'where evbry prospect pleases and
l’ age clilzen, with his faithful, capa­
ble car, possesses u comfort and an 
getting shorter op]>ortunlty to see and know his 
t Inch? 1
pends on Yltstltet one is talking jihi 
about an American Inch or an Eng- n» 
ilsh Inch, for the English inch ls[|
? That dc-leavlromeni,' which upas
of the Roman patrician 
king. Be<mle are learning 
and.geography by lllustrallons 
shorter than - the American Inch I travel. The average .American is 
by about one half-millionth of lisiiejirnlug and travelling more. The 
length. Nobody knows how the roads are his most helpful educai-1
vacation occurred, and It doesn't,ors, They are the common sefiool 
ike much difference anyway, but of the whole world on wheels. Let 
for lhe.§ake of conformity to-Inter ,us rediscover park-llke Clark coun­
man himself Is worthwhile." The 
fine forests of yesterday have be­
come the great farms of today; the 
struggles of exploration and seiUe 
mem have yielded to the prob 
of progress and cultivation; the 
natural landscape has had grafted 
fine cultural development 
To me the landscape Is not so much 
achievement as a ,pr 
great fui
l s
Democratic presidents, Wlhson and natInnaCstandards the U. S. Bureau I ty.
Roosevelt is not questioned by any.of Standards has asked Congress to( T^e wealth of Clark county’s his- 
liody, in spite of the facithai he 1*1®"“'' “ making the legal inchi,ofy and ^resources is incpedlbly'
tnli c 
E
Washington is beginning to take
the pre.seni depres,sion seriously., which he has made in the stock 
The nonchalant altitude of hikh ’ ^ ,
Administration officials, who would I
. Urges Tax Modltkalloa
I bf great wealth, i than It
not admit that there was any­
thing to It but a temporary slump, I The fonuer head of President 
has given place to a conatderable Wilton’s War Trade Board, and the 




rr.'b/wL?'w,rr«;,nsi'’“‘ —...>««■ .p» c«b.
upon the voters if unfavorable bust j'^e necessity for the repeal of 
nesa conditions continue much, modification of the U 
ferther Into
be-’w ma
land a fine urban culture within Us 
e proposed laW|j^<jg„ ^ beautiful, varied pano- 
ake a difference of;_|^ auractice farms and lov#-
eiMth of a i 
irould'be that
uiiicrviica wi
1 ‘owns- Iiafine Anglo-Saxon ciU-
^ finest strainsU.C i iac i iaa&jM
‘‘’ithat were sifted through the Ap-
as In all the other Bngllih-qwaklng • ... . ..
Icountrles.
n election year. Proflis and CM>Ual Gains i
Only in English language coun- ' 
trios Is the inoh used as a unit of; ““‘‘‘"K ■o'' ' 
h„lPor m
The fertile, rolling, and billy 
lands of this county are a perfect 
1 Ideal country life, 
ir any generations home places
Ouuide advisers who have been And that is exactly what Congress' tii of the worid us'es the metric I*.‘V"!
called Into con.suiiaUon with the, prenarlnit to do 'system, reckoning In millimeters, and kept In the pink of
President and Cabinet membens, 1. ^ . 'ccmlmeteis. The inch now la 25 - Tni®-“
*r.™, M m.nil., mvr. ot b.a | ’’h. nev, 1.x MU wl,x,h f. l»tore,„iUm.„r, „.d,r U,. new I'" «• “1 >“ I””'',
buslncs-. with recovery sciiliM In the House for consideration doubt- ,mw u will So M.woflft miuimoter.-i iIndustrious snd Its inooieni.
i, anyway. Most of the | J
about the lime of the November less will be modified considerably And that would make a 
elections and the business affairs of {before it Is enamed Into law. There 'yards of muslin about a
-tviAKr luiuuicxcja, uiiuci ulc lavn- i , ^
la K ill be 25,39996 illi eters. ‘ i
* A t or o..irt to » ihousand' general pride , yet and
Is not |)leasinR, naturally.
who fear the |X)lliieal effects of a of a tax burden which Is held to lie the building Industry by making it 
loTfc’-iii :;wn-i)Ul spell of hard limes, i a main factor In bringing about the ' easier for ordinary folks to build
xx*x#l .i.Kvx Uvxl.l ,K.xl (, (= nrv, nnlx. fhxx ___ _____ l____rx... .,___ ww__________ . ......................... ,___________.._________________ ______ ^
Strong element in the Senate of an inch shorter than it Is 
which would go a gi«Bt deal farther JOBS too Insecure
in relieving buslneics and Industry! Thevhltch in the plan to revive
sixteenth ' ^ "“'® ‘I**
 
h k:
and who hold that U js not only the present depression. But the House' or buy new homes is that so many 
drafted goes a long way in |of the people who would like to takeGovt.-iuntiii's function to set 
nomlc conditions right by some sort 
of political magic, but that It Is pos 
Bible for Government to do that. 
Spend—Or Not to Hprnd?
The result of the siiuaUon is that 
tlterc Is ag^ln a bitter controversy 
Inside of AtknlniatraUon circles be­
tween the out-of-way New Dealers- 
and the more con.servative group of 
adviws close to ihe President. *The
that direction. It is the product of!advantage of the easy terms offer- 
amount of study on the ' ed under the
premises oUhe farms are shipshape 
for the moat part. A trip, over ex­
cellent county roads, under shad­
ed lanes and along heflowered 
drives Is a thrilling and exhilarat­
ing experience. When one turns 
from the lovely land.scapes of the 
rural areas to the restful urban 
district of Winchester and Us sub­
urbs, one Is vastly impressed byF. H. A amend-part of the Ways and Means Com-{menu don't feel sure enough of
miilee, and of the advice of prob-1 their Jobs to warrant committing: ^ __ , „ , .
ably a larger number of outside ex- themselves to making payments,"® dwellings. Were Is little evi- 
peru than have ever been called In- on a home over a period of twenty |“*^® “* SP"”'**® ®».Jn® t*®'®-
yeares or more.
I have talked lately with several 
and have heard of several
to consultation.
HIU “Family" Corporation* 
The bill makes definite and
rial reductions In ; levied more, who a.................. ............................................ 'holding back until
tBave-the-nation" boys are urging,upon undistributed corporation re-,‘hey see more better evidence of ' 
Mr. Roosevelt to try the free-spend serves and those upon capital gains 'general ecoriomlc recovery than Isl"*®' 
Ing remedies which have been used ,it contaitis one innovation in taxa-|now in sight. They want
less, or of the loud and offensive 
which disturb the eye aiwl dUiress 
the thought.
In Clark county much attention 
been given to harmonizing the 
lllng with the landscape. The 
know' ‘1®“®' '®"®' S®®** “*'®' '"®• livm ll OIKJIL. .IJCF M iJW XX. IXifi/VT * - . . .l
I whether thefr employer. «ro goloj,™ pertormance eentwyed by the
'I . . r knTnauIxxnHc ai-B mn«lIn the past, while the otheV group is tion, however, which is aci.euu.eu, ——• —— ^ .. purging him to keep his hands off i© meet vigorous opposlUon. This ,‘o continue In business, or whether | Winchester homesteads are rnosi 
and la the sllualion workiUelf.is the analled '‘third" basket", there will be some more dismissals .™® ^aceful aM>eal of
out with whatever aid and comfort' classification of corporations own- - • - — -- , <>.-.<>
Congress may decide to give to busl ' ed by a single family or by groups , -.-.......wm. .
ne®*- ' '®" ®*"“'■®' ■^"®«'"“"'I'"* '(ylimv rS thl"Walt three months” Is the oft-1 singled out for punitive la«tIon, a real recovery, create Jobs for mil-' ^5 I I _ . . .
repeated slogan of this group. {If their capital is a million dollars, lions and make the Jobs of those
Harry Hopkins, relief administrator , or more. {who now have them more secure, j - . The besutv of
has been persuaded to wall three | u u generally understood that not 1‘ hasn't started yet. and won’t f"“ ;"® 
months berfore renewing his de-1 this provision Is aimed dlrecGy at .until a hundred thousand or more,
mands or a huge W, P. A. pro- the l-orU and DuPont organizations'P®op'® ar®.willing to lake a chance '*"®'® "7®^“ J ^ ,
Sh'hfFS. Hp!LiS‘SM,M““‘r;,vr,S7.h?hS|T"l^p^^
» proposed for family-owned {newspaper the other day ' 
orations is that numerous , three Items of news alt ha Ihe people wl of their Bbllli
der way that its effect on business powerful anil-AdmlnUiraUon news 'do with'pricw, ThVPresEt^Mld |S^Sik^*^‘’where^
yr. This {that form pricks oughtrecovery and emplbyment will be papers
provision of the
No BuildlDg Boom TUI—
imlly" properu ’  bin woulil Imi 




taxes heavier busi- 1© c 
nesses have to pay such
genereUy considered'to be that any, hune, the Chicago Tribune, 
real "boom” In building will have to | Angeles Times and many other 
wait upon the stablllatlon of gen-1 “'Ye newspapers which have 
eral business to the point where '»««'» friendly m the New Deal,s« i «^ij3i cD9 XU lai |ju jia iicio.------— - -----------w -- —- --
people of amaU Incomes will feel Wage BIU Uatler Pire 
enou^ confident In their economic | with the antl-lynchlng bill schelv 
futures to venture , upon the pur- ed unUl April 28, and probably per 
chase of new homes, | manenUy, the same forces which
The indloations are that the. waged bitter war against that, with 
President Is llsUning to the advice recruits from other sources, are 
of those who hold that the main planning similar tactics to defeat 
obstacle to recovery is in certain I the wages-and-hour proposal. Here 
acts of the Federal Government, {again the lead Is being Uken by 
and that if he would abstaln‘from Senators and Representatives from 
making public statements which the southern stetes, but an alliance 
sound inimical to business, and let Is being formed with the powerful 
Congress go ahead and modify the | Farm Lobby and the expectation 
tox system ao that business could i U that the west will be found Unlng 
look forward to reaaonable proms/| up with the South against the Indus
I.J V. ' A...
down. A spokesman for‘a fine aesthetic culture—a love of 
Labor said that Industrial wages' good form—in the fences, barns, 
should go up. The chairman of the dwellings, and in the Interior ar- 
Maritime Commission told the ' raagemen: of the homes. The peo 
President that the prices asked by , pie and ,the soil seem to fit In CUrk 
shipbuilders were so high that no County. There has been built a fine 
body could afford to run ships cuhjire upon the basic Industry of
which cost so much, and pay the agricuiture. The archltaciure "and 
seamen fixed by Ameri- customs of the'reglon arewages to  a blend 
esn laws, in^ of phasing-features.
The ftrat of those sutements Someone has CaUed Clark Coun- 
polms toward hl^er prices for ty a rural paradise. It does not 
foodstuffs and textiles, an Increase possess great lakes nor high moun-
In the cost of Hjgng. The second h taipa. yet :.s landscape has a wealth 
another signal dFthe unceasing ef- ^r-'r- . . .. 'plcture-tque
fort of organised labor to gel more otresms, excellent 
pay, regardless otf the effect on any ing the 
one else. And the imhtbiuve test sto.e 
of shlp-bullding, Is In large ni'-:*- jove
the processes of recovery would be trial Bast.




illey of peace that 
e li f l
real country.
ure, the outcome of the cth;r winchester aU Interesu of the 
C061co nty center. From here the rall- 
Some day, fnaybe,;we Americans roidlines radiate In each of the
will approach the problem of coats catdinal directions to serve ade-
BABY CHICKS 
FOR SALE
Blood Tested Chicks 







We are hsiehlni ehieks e »an*, te , lave all lh«
beet breeds to ptbk frem. Silver Laeed Wrsndeit R. a Beds. S 
New Hampehlrea,' 8. C. Mettled Anoenss. White sr i ^Isek Hon-
TbU Is one of the very best fieeks In the eetAl f.', AU flecks 
have been ooiled tor prodlutieB ud standard quV 4^'and blood 
tested (or (R W. D.) by snthoriyd seleethu: under the
SupervlileD of the KenlaCkr Poultry lnipreven4> Asmclstlen. 
We have the latest model sU eteelrle Ineulhl and meet
modern Haleh^ In the lute. Write or see os f^ VieM before
MT. STERLING HATCiiRY
MI. B^BHUNG. SENTUCKl.> |xi».OT.1.1
N O T I C B 
To Wliom It May Concern:
Dlds are now being accepted to 
furnish the Post Office with ten 
of bituminous coad to be de- 
Uvered within 30 daya from clos­
ing date of this pr^sal.
Closing date Is Tuesday, Macch 





Uqnld, Tablets, WiHsMii^ 
Setve. Nose Drops » mlaWe*. 
“R*b-My-Tlem"-W©rid’s Best
It Is D^B>g'«rpDs
11 U danceroB^ siibstltele
fer ««6 Just to three or tear
eenU more. Cns(l9rt« are fonr best 
•eeeU; k»e UmiTnJl you J»e yeur 
bnslneaa. 666 ln:«'®rtfl thrm or fonr 
times as much^l T -nbstttihe. .. .
.OItTMKSBma ■impi on;. orcoiyog
A LOT 01? CAR 
/ora VERY LOW PRI'
trsted in (be Stttjdprd Ford V-8.
It bsB dl the baaib Ford sdvsnUtfet. 
It is built on the same ebaasis aa the De 
Luxe Ford V>& It givet you s choice 
of mooth 854iortepower or 60.hor«e.
power V«8 enSinet. But it aellt at low 
prioet. and htcludet bumpers, spare tir^
the Standsril Ford V-8 ii prioid ^ ^ 
oially low and Jives the Jresi» r-jm 
milesje in Ford hiitory. Hundrt ij of 
ovroers report sverajes of 22 ^ (9 ii|les 
a gallon—or even more. ’ ' <i
Vour liodrabook will M*n>yi lli*.
cigar lighter, twin boms and other equip*
Standard Ford In every so^
vrill you when you drive itl ,
THE S^DARD pQRJ) ^
IM
, March 17, 1938 Th» Rmtm County Nemt, Afoi , Kentuekr
Carnem-,
5-Minute Biographies
Author of “Hou, to Win frl^iub 
md lofualcc PeopU.”
When he firal started selUn« steel 
cars, they were Rtlll an experlmenU 
No one.wanted iheui. .So lie was 
given what turned out to bo a phe 
nomenal tioniract. This contract 
gave him 33 1-3 commission on 
every car he sold. Presently evety
DIAMOND JIM BRADY
He OIIere<l A Million DoUom For A Bride
I courses. Then he would eat a pound 
Diamond Jim Brady, the Harou/i j pi,(,colaies and take a box of pep 
A1 Raschild of Broadway, died dur- the theatre. He
ing the Woild War; and his passing 
robbed the Great White Way of one 
of UK most Incredible phenomena. 
While he IWed. Brady threw the 
wildest parties this weary old world, 
had seen since the days when the' 
old Roman Emperors dined
nightingales' tongues. Sometimes: 
he had as many as five parties; 
whooping U up all at once in five 
different parts of town. Sometimes 
these parties lasted for seventeen 
riotous hours, and cost as high as a
sent hundreds of boxes of candy to 
his jrrlends each week. His candy 
blit alone averaged between two 
and three ihouadnd dollars a month 
He detested lea and coffee, but he 
had a passion for orange juice. 
He drank a whole gallon of orangt^ 
Juice before he even tucked a hap-
..... under hla bottom most chin,
and he often guaaled another whole 
gaUon yrlth his meal Onpe he ate 
six chickens at one silting. Tills 
s fantastic, but in his old age. 
he underwent
--------- ----- T, the doctors diacovered he had -
hundred thousand ^llars. *«jBtomach six times the normal bI«.
souvenirs 
—little knick-knacks and memen­
toes. such as diamond broochee or 
diamond watches worth a thousand 
dollars apiece.
He weighed two hundred and
fifty pounds, and loved to eat. He 
devoured a fifteen-course dim—
every night with usually ti 
three hetolngs of all the
How did Diamond Jim Brady 
mkke hU millions? He was one of 
the most expert ulesihen that this 
re country ever pro* 
Heduced. Besides, he was lucky, 
got the breaks. He Started telling 
steel cars In the early days when 
the railroads were equip^ with 
wooden coaches. The country
___ . d” Diamond Jim, I Four such accidents—one a week
be always remained a hsohelor —Avith a loas of 136 lives each time 
would fall more than one hundred 
short of the actual deaths in New 
York. City alone from
railroad In the. nation was clamo^ 
ing for steel cars. And they had 
to come, hat in hand, to Diamond 
Jim Brady to get them, for at ih^t 
time he had no competitors So he 
made twelve million dollars selling 
steel cars. He was a product of hla 
age. If he had been born fifty yeai 
later and tfled selling steel eai 
today, he might mol have been able 
pay his grocery bill. - 
Diamond .lim made famous from 
Skowhe^n to Santa Fe by one of 
the weirdest publlclly stunts ever 
heard of since the, days of Bar- 
num. He literally b^ecked himself 
with (Bamonds. Heowned a differ­
ent set of Jewelry fpr everyday In 
the month, he frequently changed' 
hla Jewelry as often as six or seven 
times a day. He used to ramble 
down Broadway bespangl^wUh 
no less than two thousaiff. five 
hundred and forty-eight sclntlllat* 
ndilei
He laid a million doUartf in Lillian 
Russell's lap and asked her to 
irty him. but she refused. And 
ce he aeld. "There ain't a woman 
In the world would many an ugly 
lookin' guy like me,” and he laid 
his head on the table and cried like 
baby.
during one average month—yet the
He wore prlceleu shlrtnuds made 
to repreaenl bicycles and automob­
iles and cuff-llidts made - like lo* 
comoUvse and frelght'cara.
He presented Lillian Ru^ll with 
blcj^e pUied with gold and stud 
ded all over with hundreds of dia­
monds. rubles, sapphires and emer
main expanding. Railroads were being flc.
oktB. And when the shapely LflUan 
pedaled that bike up Fifth Avenue 
well, things happened to the traf
What HralUi kleaaa
The heahh of a people Is the 
foundation upon which alt their In­
dividual happiness and also 
power of the nation depends. "With 
ayh. life la not life” aald 
Arlphon. the BIcwnlan, who lived 
...............- aw
•rent to the havoc this disease 
alone works among the people of 
the nation- While medical science 
has reduc^ the death rale of tuber 
eulosls approximately 66% In the 
past twenty-five years. sUll much 
more Is to be done before this 
dUease, which haunts ,old and 
young, rich and poor. Tuberculosis 
can he eliminated and the yet great 
,er portion of our city, county 
I State government seem to be actu­
ally Indifferent on this vital sub­
ject.
Civtr Artlon Can Reduce Disease 
And (he same statement applies
about 550 B, C., a'nd our own Ben ^heria, mb»t of them' might 
FTenkUn, in Ms Poor Richard's Al* ^n aavedT)# preventettve in
ratnac, wrote in 1764 that “a good 
wife and good health should make 
any man conwnted with the world.
We Americans have the bad habit 
of straining at a gnat and swallow 
Ing a camel. Let some such catas- 
trophy as the burning of the steam 
slflp Metro Castle happen, in which 
135 lives were lost, and the nation 
becomes almost hysierlcsL The 
press demands an tmi
equi
tal
iBlly well regarding governmen-
Indlfference of n
s. Of the 200 who
died ItTNew York City In 1933 of
saved; some renewed, and 
|tev. Kilgore a long and
>lra. Beulah WltUams and son 
CSrtmal spent fiaturday. night in 
Morehead. Mrs. WUIIams was the 
guest of Mrs. Lyda Mes.ser Caudill.
Mr. JElmcr Kinder, Willie Nlckell 
and Zenith Clark went to Morehead 
bn business Monday.
Mrs. Myrte Kinder was the Fri­
day evening guest of Mrs. Ada 
NlckeU.
. Mrs. Lula Hogge of Cranston, 
was the Monday guest of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Myrtle Kinder.
Mrs. Beulah Williams was the 
Monday evening .guest of Mrs. 
WliU# Nlckell.
Miss Nllla Buckner was the Fri­
day night guest of Miss Fae Cooper
Miss Fae and Ruby Cooper were 
Che 'Sunday guest of Gladys and 
NUla Buckner.
Mr. Robert hftckell of the CCC
ere the wetic-end guest of bis 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Willie Nlc-
tlon. If active. Intelligent campaign 
were conducted against such mala 
dies, death rates would be material­
ly reduced, U-our stale and nation­
al governments permit quadu and 
charlauns to practice m^clne and 
allow fake medical ireparaUons to 
be sold, as a result of which thou­
sands die yearty.
veatlgatlon and the Federal and 
state authorUles start lengthy, ex­
pensive proceedings and as a rule 
nothing more happens. Soon the 
tragedy Is forgotaen. except of 
: course by those who lost relatives.
TaberrahMls Cqa Be Oared
UPPER TRIPLETT NE^t 
There has been a revival meeting 
held at the Hardman school house
of Vanceburg. Ky.. assisted by H
child of God beneflued. i
kell.
School GIria NoMer ,
School girls are much noisier to­
day than they were fifty years ago, 
and they arc more like boys, Is the 
opinion of Miss Caroline Ruuts- 
Rees. founder of the Rosemary Hall 
for girls, Greenwich. Conn. There 
are other changes, too, according 
to her. They cannot be played
PIONEER BABY CHIC '<$
BetUr UvabOlty and
see through Insincerity, 
brave, straight, troth telling, res­
ponsible. generous and not so catty 
as their elders. And the greatest 
discovery the modern school girl 
has made U that she can combine
Breeding lasnre sneeces when pala 
boy Dorsey's Ploneer'Baby 01 okn. 
D. S. - --------B Approved and Pnlleraiii'iril* 
ed. Ugbth year of atrady Oeel. l»- 




Patronize |jopal Merchants and Ask For ,
Business Building Campaign
STAMPS




It cards A ap KITCHEN UTENSILS
M carda A ap
TEAKETTLE 
It cards * ap I
PITCHER 
« 5 cards A ap
ELECTRIC TOASTER 
6 to 10 oarda ft ap END TABLE IT cards ft ap
PERCOLATOR 
8 earda ^ ap STEW PARS Pramlrarda^
w
ELECTRIC IROE
18 cards ft 9
GET CARDS, FILL WITH STAMPS THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS HELP YOUR FAVORITE WIN A CAR
r' First List Of Merchants Who Witt Give Stamps
Given With Each 25c Pnrchaae And Up
CABR-PERHY MOTOR CO.
Parra aad aeeaaaHss. Oaa a.^ OB.
JACK WEST 
Whiskey Store 
QMUty Wbtokeys ft Wlaaa 




Horebsad'a Most Om^Iete Dry 
Goods aad Ready te Wear Store 
We save yoa raeacy oa every
C. E. BISHOP DRUG CO.
ROBERT & BISHOP. Maaager 
PreecripOoas Pilled
Bay brow w aad aak for sSaraps
S. and W. DISPENSARY 
Ckolee WhlBkeyB, wlaea. Mere-
bead's leadlag Dtopenaaip 
RAT. WENDEIJU Maaager 
Aak For Baataeas Balldiag Btaatpe
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS 
J. W. HOLBROOK
IHE B-I<G STORE
The B-I-G STORE, with a stock 
that is second to none. 
BvsrrtUmi the famUy needs 
Ost Marape with every parehsM
REGAL GROCERY STORE:-
Otooerlee. Freeh MeaU aad Te| V
lablea. Trade wtdi as. We give et^^ 
Ttee. qaallty aad aUmpa 
Aak For Baalaeae BaUdlag SUia)«i 
' nara-i.!
BATTSONS DRUG STORE
IStOfteveateea year* of Bervloe-lilT
D. A. BLACK
BUiottvOle, Keataoky.
W# OIre B. B. I
a wltk |as aad fiU year stamp 
a pruBlara
GOLDE'S DEPT STOPE
Ladles sad MSB's E
“it'a.Saurt To Bo ThHfir",
B^ (rora m aad Oil year Ma«P
BODLAND IRAIL GARAGE
IU\ IMH t
AA far Baslasra BaDdlag SUmpe
JAYNES GARAGE
l,S„— Aeessorlea, Repair Shop
I
BIG STORE FURNITURE 0>:
A eorapleto stock of faraitaJe fur'
r.i
tfcs boras at prices that ars low ; 
Dost fsrgst to aMtlor starapst
■5
\
Thuridar. March j?, 1#JS
Honepoon 
Picture AtCozy
Pleased of course hy il»e know­
ledge that few other Hollytvood 
actresses can carry and dii^loy 
clothes with the degree of finesse 
that Is her talent. Claire Trevor 
prefers to keep this fact of her 
ability, however attractive It may 
be, from Intruding too much upon 
her primary olnr of being an out­
standing character player.
Young and appealing though she 
may be, Miss Trevor feels as 
though she isn't "earning her sal­
ary" unless she puts real study 
and work Into her, film roles. Con­
sequently she Is highly gratified 
that her opinion Is appreciated and 
l••^,''h successive role is a testimonlol 
to her dramatic lalem.
fn her latest picture, Twentieth 
C4ntuiy-Fo*'s "Second Honey­
moon, opening Friday at the Cozy 
Theatre. Miss Trevor plays a prom­
inent role in the east supporting 
Tyrone Power and Loretta Toung, 
co-starred In the leading roles.
It Is Miss Trevor. In an amusing 
and sympathetic role of a mar- 
rlage-wise-wpman. who dirows the 
monkey-wrench into the machinery 
of Loretta Youngs second mar­
riage and sols the stage for the 
renewal of the first romance that 
leads 40 all M>n.s of complications.
The portrayal calls for a subtle 
delineation. ,
Stuart Krwln. Marjorie Weaver, 
Lyle Taiboi and J. Eldward Brom­
berg are included In the cast of 
the Darryl F. Zanuck production, 
which was direct^ by Walter 
lAng.
A motion picture starlet with 
brilliant prostidct.s, Marjorie Weav­
er gets her fir.si imporiant role In 
the cast supporting Tyrone Power 
and Loretta Young., in "Second-
Honey-Moon". She Is a Kentucky providing against future floods, 
girl, a native of Loul.svilic i.mi at-|.-eaiag up regional planning and 
tended State University.
•-------------------------- :ment services.
FSA Film To Be Shown Leading .national magazines have 
(Continued From Page One! I aeclaimed-ihe picture as one oi the,
cost UK," says (he prologue. , miirt IniportiK films of the s«(SSon
You see the river, siartlng In and the coveted rating of "Excep- 
......... ' the top of the ilonal" has been awarded It by the
continent, uniting with the trick­
les. and then freshening 
streams.
National Doaitl of Review,
"The River" is,^he creation of 
Pare Lorentz whojRadWThe Plow .
LATiST
• BuMrkioDoir*
/PAPtry 0ARUN6, I OOtn FEEL 
LIKE MVSELF lATELY.AUMfS 
KHOW...I LOVEYOU,DEAR. 
-SI6W.S16rt
A saga of progre.^s and dcs;rtic-|That Broke the PlSns," which ......
lloij. waste and <-.->nservallnii. the tniernaiional aoceptance and led to 
picture films the life of the Mbs-[the government's action In apoB- 
slssippi, twgiiining with lowering' soring the second flhn.
yrro^rii^dtr^iv^er.
Slley land special soun? effects.
Ending with an encouraging note j '
The River shows how man Is ai- i Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Powers. Mrs 
tempting to remedy misdeeds ofjH. I. WILson and Mrs. Marj’ Cary 
the past throu^ foresting the'were vl.Hitors In Mt Sterling and 
itfornout hills, cliecklng ero.slon,' Fienrhbiirg Saturday.
It’s Spring at
GOLDE’S
Ushered in zvith a sale of new 
Le'vine Frosks
Samples wo new sample dresses
$7.95 and
$9.95
Dew spring styleB jost received— 
These samples will give you a better
dress for less than half priee---------Hjeve
dresses are all 16.50 to 19.50 values, but
We were Fortunate Enough to get all of Levine’s 
Samples this Spring, nnd we pass the
Saving along to you '
u
SPRINGCOATS
ghort box types, three quarter lengths, 
and long coats, newest, colors and styles
$3.95 to $9.95
SUITS
Idanbish tuiU, suiu with box coats, swag- 
, newest spring 
bolero jack^
____________________________ ___________ - O* CIHSSB, BWO
^'er suits, three piece suits
r olors, two piece suiU with T
$3.95 up
TOPPERCOtTS
Natural and bright color fleeces, J 
Ihe thing to wear these cool spring da
$1^98 $2-98 $3-98
HATS




tor yodr spring house clear 
newest things in cIt i 
plaids and floral designs
49(lo79(
COTTAGE SETS-RUFFLED CURTAINS 
Many New Styles up lo ^ i95
HOSIERY
Back To 1932 Prices
Pure silk, 3 thread 
chiffon hose First 
quality, new spring 45c
Golde’s Departmeiat Store
PATTERN 8158 
This casual, comfortable drefss 
will be your Joy and mainstay all 
through the Spring. Wearable a 
round the house, it Is trim enough 
to hold its chic on the street and 
for household mariceting. The yoke 
extending Into a short. <np sleeve 
makes paltein 8158 one of the most 
comfortable dresses you have ever 
worn.-The skirL straight and slim 
convenlional Uek pleat In 
front to make it coraplecely practi­
cal. For this dress, dioosc chalUs 
or one of the pretty rayon prints.
Pattern 8158 Is deatgnwl for sixes 
H. 10. 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size IQ 
requires 3 5-8 yards of 36 Inch 
material.
Gnnving glrle adore dresses like 
this one. which adopt growo-up 
styles to youthful, years. This belt 
less model with., pointed basque 
bodice, smoothly fitted and short 
puffed sleeves above flaring skirt 
Is 4K picturesque as the peasant 
fashions from which It Is adopted 
In a pretty cotton print with linen 
collars and cuffa It Is a practica: 
dress for school wear throughoui 
tlie Spring. The contrasting bind 
ing Is placed to emphasize the peas 
ant line of the dress. Note also the 
l>odlce Is darted to give a smooth, 
fitted line at the Waist.
Pattern 8114 Is designed for slses 
8, 10. 12, 14 and 16 years. Size 10 
years with short-hleeves, requires 
2 i-t yards' of 39 Inch materlaL 
plus 5-8 yard eonslrasUng for collar 
and cuffs.
ItOWAN COUNTY.NEW8 
(Town) , . (State)
send 16 cents In coin (for each 
pattern desired) togbther with
your Name, Address, Pal-----
Number and Size.
Address
Nairlria Dow Patterna 
ns FUlh Avei BrookJjm, N. Y. 
IMPORTANT—Be suye to fill lo 
the foil name of. your news] _ 
Town and Sute in the bov above 
for'ordering patterns.
Other Kentucky camps to be dis­
continued include Palnisvllle,
begin about May 31. U the entire 
nation 2U1 camps are to be closed.
CCCiComp
iCominuea Frbm Page Four) 
at Yale and the road into French- 
burg, both very Important pro­
jects from the Viewpoint of the 
forest ile^rtmeqt as well as 
local community.!
Five camps are to be diacontinu- 
id in Kentucky akd ten in Indiana, jg
ARMSTRONG
COnGOLEUM RUGS
BEST GRADE “STANDARD” RUGS
SACRIFICE PRICE"
6x9 Felt Baae Armstrong Ruga
In new Spring patterns---------Floral
’ designs or in squares. Never ^ve 
we offer^ a rug at this low priee.
I
.■U ■




9 X 12 Cathroge feet base mg
sringTiy theArmstrong flo< _ .
yard. Six foot wide, all new pat­
terns for spring. _






Thur$dmy, March 17, 1936 Ths Roamt ComUr Nam, Morah^ Kmtuekr
With The Schools I magik&ljies wer^ checked out to the ' people of Rowan County. Most ofUMl
Of Rowan County
NSW BUILDING STARTED
Plans and work started on t 
new Supt. School building March 
}G. K Is hoped that before long 
the building will be finished and 
ready to he occupied. ThU will be 
a great Impiovomcht and will aid 
a more efficient office service.
MORKHEAD SCHOOL
You can always tell a junior by his 
. dignity and such,
, You can alway.s tell a senior but 
you cannot ull him much."
, The lower grades have been 
, using the health pSice ^e chart 
j for testing the eyes of each child In 
each grade. This is a fine health 
project ind is the means of help- 
ilng the children, find out whether 
I they have defective vision.
V School are busily ^teachers conMml 
engaged on work of this year’s an-• The pupils'of 
nual. This promises to be an In- grades are enjoying their daily hot- 
terestlng publication and will con- Ue of milk and those underweight 
uin many attractive features, such i have been ir>’ing to catch up. A 
as class activities, class pictures, weight chart is used as an Ineen- 
art. sports, and other high lights tive also daily units have been 
of the year. worked out and milk is studied as
The staff is as follows: an aid to good health.









these were In the rura  districts.
homes and 1,085 Individuals 
benefit from these hooks and 
nuigaalAee last week. The people 
seem very much pleased with, and 
look forward to the visits of the 
Packhorse Library Carriers.
Quilt patterns, song ballou, and 
Receipt booklets are being made by 
each carrier The people of the 
county;are giving their help by 
donating quilt blocks and psiterns, 
old songs, old fashon receipts etc. 
After these booklets are made they 
will be circulated In the county.'
Lois Birch-'i
Alfa Hutch- The next meeting of the More- 
head P. T. A. Will be the fourth 
• Christ-, Friday night In March. A contest 
ilsrin atiendance between men 
0\-a Bradley , women is on. So come on folks and
r/Ut.ir- mu , iko .--.ii «oii '
3 sentWhite and Ireni Fraley I Mrs. May!
Art Editor Grace Crosihwalteja Moi^ehead 
ami Oiial Litton. 'delegate at the'PlkevlUe District
Advisor Grace Croslhwaite ' meeting of Sifte P. T. A.
The Seniors and Junio'rs are 1 _____
taking the General .Scholastic Test
given by the Universliy of Ken-j 
tucky this week. All tests are grad-, Bessie Cornett, a carrier, hat 
ed a: the University, and Kentucky new large center at Bangor at tl 
high schools are rated on compara-'voting house. She ha.s aljout 600 
tive basis. magazines and a number of good
The Seniors are getting leatiy lo hooks at this center Ihis week The
plays cor 
Lena Rivers 
Grass. Selection wilt 
week and work wftl start at c
e good. I before. Other centers an
Tuesday of last week was picture formed over the oOuniy by t: 
taking day at the Morehead High carriers. We now have 22 working 
School. Eveiyone had on th«r wld centers scattered over ihU county, 
e.st'grin and their best hair do. i La.si week 20.0 new books and 
The Freshmen were excited, the 777 magazines were donated to this 
Sophomores bored, the Juniors non library. These were given by 
chiiint. and the Seniors .snphlsiicat-' ferent people of Rowan and 
ed, reminded u.s of that Uitle poem; Moody Bible Institute. Bulletins 
"You alwaj'.s tell a freshman by the on agriculture and other subjects 
way he wears his hair, ) are coming Into this library every
You can always tell a sophomore by ' day. 
his high and mighty air. > Last week 378 twoke and 1.031
BACK TO 1932 PRICES
TOBACCO
CANVAS
Way back laat Augnal, we started watching 
market when cotton was 10c a pound in New Orleans. 
We kept watching the market until cotton dropped to 
less than 3c a pound.
i the cotton
THEN WE BOUGHT 20,OOQ YARDS
on the lowest market in ten years. Now cotton is hack 
to 9c a pound. Take advantage of our unusual buy 
when cotton was cheap.
AA AAA
CANVAS CANVAS
Last year this same 
mvaa was 4e a yard— Last year this same can* voa woa Sc a yard. Our
chase you can have'the 
same grade NOW for yon 1 14lc a yard. NOW ONLY




Thi» is the extra heavy 
canVas that ja suitable for 
.muslins or quilt Uiting, 
but what you need for 
early beds — This —mf, 
grade was 6e yard laat 







the defendent. Mr. Hogge, through 
bis attorneys has filed notice of 
appeal in the higher courts. !
The Thursday guest of Mrs, J. 
T. Redwine and family was Mi^.
r.j. me)
there are more girls down there." 
he exclaimed, "er whether they are 
more ambitious, or what But they 
thing is, they usually have.wlTat 
it takes to become a auadessful 
model."
"The loveliest head of glossy 
blade hair that I have ever seen" 
U the way that Waller Thqmton 
describes his newest find. She la 
Hazel Estep, daughter of Hr. and
Motile Green of Sandy Hook.
Mrs. Mollle Raymond moved 
Tuesday to the ChrlsUan Par- 
age. She will continue to occupy 
house, with Rev. and Mrs. 
Landolt when they arrive in May.
York only since the first of De­
cember, 1937, She wants to use 
modeling as a stepplng-etohe to 
other things. She likes to aot, Is 
studying dramaUcs at the Ameri- 
thlnka that
Circuit Court
(Continued From Page One) 
Bowling for damagerdone his land. 
The college agreed' to pay Mr. 
Bowling 8750.00 tor' the deed to 
about three quarters of an acre 
of lan<J, to furnish -drain for his 
orchard, to build a concrete bridge 
acroas Triplett and a fourteen footrSroad 350.8 feet long to hU “■ represDiThe coll 
Assistant Attorney General'Kel,lSiege U
of Frankfort.
In the damage suit of Margaret 
Davis against Ray Gibeon. el al. 
Judge Caudill issued a directed 
verdict for ihe defendant, Ra;t y-Olb-
In the case of Churle.^ Hogge 
against the Anchor Motor Freight 
Company, Inc., for damages ausialn- 
edln a wreck laat summer, u hen 
Mr. Hogge was serlou.-^ly injured. 
Judge Caudill issued jiremeiory
SURVEYING
Mapping — Drafting 
HER I'g
Dixon Shouse, L V.
“I.4*ge” Dillon 
Morrheud. . Ky.
Who la Raxel Estep|?
(Continued From Page On
Mrs. Louis Estep of Morehead. 
Hasel is 19 and has been In New
Market Report crofl weighty and light steera and yearUnga $8 ....................
Wednesday A. M.
Hogs.15.000 lncludii« 5,000 dir­
ects; market unevenly 10-25 lower 
than Monday's average; prscUcal 
top t9£5 small lost 86.60; bulk 180- 
270 lbs; 89.15 to 89.55; 280-325 lbs.
ID: good 350550 lb. packing 
sows 87.00 to 88.20; smooth butcher 
to S8;%: shippers 1,000; estl 
mated holdover 2,000.
Cattle 8,500; calves 2,000,
•aiiu o s a
^ to 89.28; Stocker and 
feeder demand continues bpad at 
88 50 down; fed heifers steady; best 
800 to. offerings 89; bulk heUers 
87.50 to 88.50; cows' steady to weak 
on fat offerings selling at 8550 to 
86.50; cutters grades steady at 81.25 
to 86.25: bulls cToeed steady wUh
weighty sausage offerings' up to 
sak at $0 to
steady; beat weighty steers; <
(6.75; light vealere we  
$85a' weighty shippers kinds 8950 
>o $10; few 810.50.
Sheep 9,000 none direct; fat lambs 
slovl, mostly 25 lower; spou 30 —
radoa $10; strictly choice long yeap 
lings 810.25; bulk weighty Steen
tat UWCI, »_
-------oM; top 16 down; sheep strong
er; lop ews 16 higher; bulk iooA
through modeling she may be able 
to stick U out until the opporlunlty 
comes.
She has not been In New York
•STOMACH PAINS SO BAD 
I COULD HAitDLT WORK"
Says C. S. Gross; “ATter taking 
Adia Tablets the pains are gone and 
I eat anything" Try three weeks, 
Adta treatment on our money back
and e'holce lambs 8.75 to 0.15;'’top 
9.25 to small killers; choice 100-113 
lb lambs 8.75 to 9.10; choice clip­
ped lambs 855; lop bulk choice 
118 lb. slaughter ews 5,65.
long enough for photognpben and 
artists to And her tjqje* of work.
guarantee. Battson's Drug Store.
RuiMUUpMla Brack
(Continued From Page One) 
paat they have developed what look 
ed like a lop flight team during 
the season only to fall by the way­
side during' the tournament ptay. 
Olive Hill, lived up to their reputa­
tion by failing before the onslaught 
of an Improved Russell team, loa-
mems with her hair colled beauU- 
fully around her head, or In negli­
gee ads with tresses flowing down 
ver her shoulders.
Contrary to most of the glamor 
atones that circulate about modeU,
they find little time for cabarets. I ^ .........................................
Th.y mu.t pul ,h. flm reuna o, ,he Region.1
" ■ tournament.
r year. 01 
ieded in geiUng
the day, and the really suoceasfuL 
ones arc the girls ndio remain con­
cerned with what Jobs they can 
find.
"For one thing,” Mr. Thornton
And then came the deluge. Hit- 
chins, vs. Winchester, one the 
favorites to win. It may have jeen 
of Winchester being
8^.^ "It pennlta girls to wear confident. They were probably play 
clothes H\x ^ntha ahead of the'mg the finals, against Breckln- 
styles, and they all love that. And; ndge. At any rate they were given
DR. li. L. WILSON 
DanlUi ''
COZY THEATRE BUILDING 




raWE B8 MOREHEAD. RT.
DR. N. C. MARSH 
CHIROPnACtOR 
SDN HEAT ELBOTRTGAL 
TREATMENT 
_________ PHONE 160
DR. A. P. ELLINGTON
DENTIST
BOUR& K80 — S.-00 
PRONE 86
ibiM than to exploit them-'jn unpleasant surprise. Hltchins 
aelves_ changing their perionall-1 came out Aghtlng, and gained a 9-2 
ties. Hollywood often changes an jead In the first quarter which held 
actress wmpleuly. but a success-, good unUI the end Winchester 
ful model must be absolutely never overtook the suunch little 
Hiichlna five end the upsetting 
■ Some girts Just can’t sund pros- first round was ended, 
iwtity. It happens In all walks of Mecond RAund
life. They have never been accua- Breck easily disposed of Camargo 
•.onv>rt 10 the attentions and he .inn, playing under wraps all the 
money which they soon find In ^vay» reserving their strength for 
ihcir domain. It goes to thoir heads the finals, RuspeU. nothing daunl- 
m ihe-^e cases, and then they are «l by the lnn»ressive defeat of Win- 
no earthly good to agent, photo- Chester, took HHchins In their 
grapher or irt director. They for- stride. 31-10. And they were 
get that there are always a ihous- for the finals. . 
and gh-ls ^ who would work hard Brerk Drops Crown
nnd sincerely for their Job. Russell putting a fighting heart
---------------- f- against the Breckinridge'favorites.
Father Dice turned In a •hoart4>reaker, to win
(Continued From Page One) ^*"818 and the regional crown
of Bath county, taking a imminent 27-25, in a game that will go down 
part at all tlmto In EhuMtay achool history as the most tense and 
spit other reUMuto g^dMUgh. determined ever wen on the kM*l 
His wUe, lift' CT...y.K Smith RuHell would i)0t be defeat-
Young, to whom he waa ’mrrted ^ roee to ------------------------
89.25 to 80.75; with bulk of entire
..,..,.4 ___ . „_L.
Er*'ssssf
laioeman.
years ago. He is survived by 
daughters, Mrs. Earl FloyiL CaT- 
' han, Colo.; and Mr*, pricer, 
Nampa, Idaho, and tour rona, CJlyde 
Young, Olympia: Robert Young,
Morehead; R. H. Young, Pattna, 
Idaho, and J. H. Young, FruUland, 
Idaho.
Funeral services were held at 
the Salt Lick Methodist churoh, 
Monday morning, March 7, at 10 
o’clock, conducted by the Rev. 
Howard Daulton. Intetment was In 




Floor and Feed. Start yonr chicks on Ballard 
Instant Start and grower. Also—
-HAY and FERTILIZER-
NOAHHALL
^raer Fairbknk. u,d R. R Morehud, Ky.
normally a belter team.
Russell took the lead In the start 
and trailed 8-7 as the first quarter 
ended. At the close of the half 
they led. however 14-11. The third 
quarter ended 21-19 in their favor 
and Ihe maintained their lead to* 
the laat hean-breaklng second.
Teuraameot Team 
Three Breckinridge, two RusmU
from AshUnd. Olive Hill 
and Hltchins were placed on the all 
team. They
Frederick Prichard, Robert Fraley, 
and Clinton Tatum of Breckinridge 
Charlie ChatUn. and John Willis
Charles Stewart, Hltchins.
Trophies were presented to the 
winners and members of (he 
tournament team by Coach Fliu 
j Johnson of Morehead State Teach- 
era College. .
BABY CHICKS
Blood tested, triple A quality fram sundan) 
Hatcheries. Disease I>ee.
with the chicks we sold them. They are coming 
back for more this year. j
Plsce your order now for delivery next week- |
E. R. REIS, Poultry Co.
R. L. REYNOLDS, Manger j
Ollie Caskey Bldg. Morhesd, Ky.
COZY
Horahead, Kentucky.
WED. A THU. 1M7
^ward Arnold, Shirley Rose In
Blossoms On
Broadway
FRL A SAT. IS-iS
Second 
Honeypon







Va., Sunday , -i,,
Carl Nickell Is visiting hU 
parenu, Mr. and Mrs, Robe.b'l 
Royce In Elliott county.
Mrs. ZeUa Brown was the:‘Tooti] 
day gue.st of Mrs. Beulah WlUlaiii|,^> 
Mrs. Ethel Williams was oaiiiTi 
Mrs. Pvallne Myaaln. Mondaj
FoesPlilNG
Another month and winter will be gone. 
Now is the time to get yonr light dresses 
cicaned and repairetk Pleato are restored to 
look like new Get youi' things ready for 
wearing at the first sigp' of a warm day. 
Special attention to silks and printo. ' WoA




Dependable US ED, Cars
The Best at Lowest Prices
1938 ChevroleL Brand New. Save $100 
1936 Dodge Trunk Sedan. Radio, heater, .low 
milage . ^
1935 Do^ four door aedon.
1936 Plymouth Delux Tudor. 10,(MK) miles 
1934 Plymouth, -Woor sedan Perfrat. low miles. 
1934 Ford Tudor Deluxe. n«n
1932 Chevrolet Coach. Qean
1931 Chevrolet Coach. One owner i
1932 Ford 18. New motor.
1937 Chevrolet piek-np. 10,000 miles.
•V:;
1936 Dodge heavy duty I'* ton track- 
J.931 Ford Coupe. Ulu, l»». '
1936 Ford Tudor. One owner..










Thur$day, Marth tS^, 1938
THE RACE 1$ NOT TO THE SWIFT!
The race is not always won by the Hare. The turtle has a good chance to win it he keeps plugging.
The car being given away in the News Business Building Campaign maybe won by any one of the candidaf^
P now working: But it takes work and work and work. ^
The Third period is j^inning thisweeki The period when candidates are entering the stretch.1 Work, wori,
woi’k any any one may win.
SCHEDULE OF V01ES OF ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
-4










Hcrcta to — April 9
1 jreu ...................................... 1.009
2 ye«rt ....................................... 4,009
I r«u> .................................. 19,000
4 yeu« ......................................... 19,009
9 yeui ..................................... 09,000j ura iVBacRiraoii fujo m
tU ob««* Mtedal* «f wtw ^ M > 4mUr1w b«Mi w« pMllhr* ly Ml b* nM tetao Mi 
100.0M «lfi win be l«M« M rr«9 -ri.b“ •( 919 to wblriMHi 
MripUeoa MtoUif 190.00.
A <«4i bMtot fMO fw





VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE AND HELP THEM WIN ONE of THESE PRIZES OR A COMMIS SION




."Look at All Three”
CLAUDE BROWN
MOREHEAD, KY.







SECOND PRIZE * General Qectric or Etoctrdox Relrigerat or Valoed at $200
THII0niH$tOO-FOURIHI>RIZE$5O
r\
BONUS VOTES THP WEEK
Hiii weeks bonus voles will be given oii each snbscriptiono new or 
reneinO tn>m .uy .ukwrilier in Rowiui Comity. Torn li dl ihe .nb- 
wripUani yon ciui from Rowmi comity .nbrnriker, imd oin c»tc«
BomuVotea. -----------
Each Hooch Cotmty Siibicriplioti liuriiig thlc pcrio4 will be rtwid 
tor an addiUonal 10,000 Voice.
These Coupons 





For crery Ten DoUcr Oob mmed in, an addlliciicktO vcloc 
wUIbcdTcn. NolbnithtnnndmrofndncripUonclotl .oflcr.
HAME or mnsewBEE.......................... . .........:.............. - ...............
CONTEETAMTS HAlOl ........................................ .............. Vi................
T»u COTon lorClm ma Ito tr^ cl COM me ynSr E |t:i|E-rt>lim
nc^n»l«ll»r«cwiamir.Om.l«,M0ml«. Oci, m. ot lb.; Wjooi'ninr-
«d Mch wttnnt tor tho OMad Priu. ! V 'f
• ' i.
OPPORTUNITY COUPON'
Good For 50,000 Extra Volet *
Thlo OM90B. toBribor wftb thru sow or
Thi Rowas Coutr M«wa, la good lor 9«M>00 E»tm <yo Ii. Thooo 
TOlM la addlUOB to Hie toWo oaob nabMiriirtloa ouao. oa thi .Aoapoaa 
ftw Iko 80«t two wooka. tboro to ao JioHt ,
Oaatoaiaat
fkurtday, Mvch 27, 1938 » County fhut, Monhsad. KeMuekr
jug of woter from the field office 
and she sent all ihis to be loaded 
into the cabin plane which Mont 
was now using.
They got off with no one the 
wiser. Sunny and Jimmie Hale paid 
no atiemion to the boys who pul 
the sandwichos and <lrlnks aboard. 
Mont did a neat bit of pretending 
when he badgered Natalie to ride 
with him.
With apparent reluctance she 
went aUiani. sitting dose beside 
him In the narrow forward cabin 
of the plane.
The rear seal sjiare had been us­
ed for auxiliary fuef supply so that 
there was no great comfort.for two 
persons in ihe craft but it did not 
matter on so short a flight. 
“Nalalle”ha‘ir never Iwcn aloft be­
fore but she gave the matter Utile 
thought. Mont Wallace, she knew, 
was an expert pilot. Thai was en­
ough for her. During the take­
off she was watching as best she 
rouUI to see whether Jimmy Hale
dark valleys might hide the two 
en and their small plane. j plane to ke^ wanti," he told 1
•'I’m afraid it’s no use,” she cried!-but It will be beiter here If 
once^nd he cut the motor to re- can ke^ you comfortable." 
ply. He scooped out a liule hollow
•'There's a chance,” he said. “I 
got Into trouble down here once and 
I'm headed for the same place.
There are down currants In some 
of these yallcys that you don’t ex­
pect. We may not be able lo do
much; tonight but In the morning "We may need ___... .......................
there's a possibility- | Ing. The nights pretty cool
The girl had known that they someUmes."
and without a word he took her in­
to Ms anna.
Be quiet now,” he told her. 
"You're mostly scared. I’m sorry. 
' didn't think you'd wake while I 
as gone. You seemed to be Bleep­
ing BouruUy."
When he had reassured her ,be 
issed wood on the fire till It bias­
ed high then he made her sit be­
side him and held her cloae once 
lore till ahe was warm.
"You won’t
EXTRAI He’gJkUeputT
suspected her pun>ose and at the 
last Instant was sure hiNtllil.
Ri'verlierations of the motor made 
conversation difficult, even In Ihe 
Uiilc cabin, and Natalie was con- 
leiu to bo quiet. She had time now 
to mile that they wore rising slow­
ly as Mom set his course for Ihe 
peninsula across Ihe Border.
She tiad a strange feeling that 
they two were In a small planet of 
their own winging through 
that they were the only t spare:
. yo
ji  and 
heaped a sandy pillow for her 
In the most ahel^red spot 
kept the fire going ^11 Natalie 




"I wish we’d ihtmght to bring
ivend the night somewhere j The girl slept thin while he sat
■ Init she had given! beside her to reasimre her. When
......... . thought. Her reiiuUUon ' she wakened, the
might 6uffer*biii It was a matter j,nd ahe m 
of life ami death for Ihe two pilots ughi coal more
In iheir extremity. ----- ^ Then she reached
of course, that ihcro to touch him and 
hud been no need for her to moke^ud-gone, 
the irlji but li was a chance to help '^or an insum 
Ihe lost pilots and do a good JM) She swept the cb 
for the paper as well. She offered a ,i.m lig.u with hei 
mile prayer for their success and sight of him hut 
scanned ihe dbiiam earth more lo he fou 
eagerly than liefore. , Natal
Hut there was still no sign of the 
and Ihe Impression grew on
had burned 
draw her 
!ly altoul her. 
I cut her hand 
jfiiunl d. that he
^ f ndf I
tulle>«iii up shjverli 
c gfancetf lowLnl
knew terror, 
of the fire's 
eyes for the 
nowhere
'i go away again," a 
Lly. "Suy where I c
touch you."
He told her he would.
"I'm afraid you’v* not lieen get- 
ng any sleep," she said a little 
ter. "You lie down there In the 
place you made for me. I'll lean 
against you for warmth and watch 
the fire.
When he had eleoi a ll|tle, she 
moved to thrust the log fanher In- 
the coals. But he waked quickly 
and took the task from her hands.
"This is no good." she said. You'll 
be sleepy when you're flying lo- 
morrow. We'll let the (Ire go and 
huddle together. Then we can both 
!l some sleep.
And when ahe had gone into his 
arms she alcpt again and knew that 
he held her. tight while he slept.
In the morning she wakbd warm 
and happy. The rising 
crept over the desert lim. A soft, 




Whh mviN S. COBB
.WoTKi;
Brave, But Also Reasonable"'' | ^ |
By OlVIN & COBB
CROCHKT CHAMPION
^ulr and for long minutes she of
Jay still so as mil lu dlsturbe his, has raptured the title of national
Ten years’ work on a crocheted 
bedspread were worth all the lime 
and patience Mrs. Frank E. Hay­
ward of Seattle devoted to this piece 
rk, because with It the
I crochet champion. Wben she was
that only sheer luck could 
bring ihpm in the rescue in time I sky.
I evpi
plane had t»en undV-aughl the out-. The sun waked him In a lliilei*®''*
line irf Us dark wifags against the while and he found her bmllliig r traveled to
sky. She tried to aspire herself that, down at Mm. "You were very sweet I ^tirk. lo receive from Mrs............. ..........."You were very swe t i - -
l«e oliany seirlcc. 'e erything was aij^lghi. But she to me,” she said "Ii makes u|i forlWilliam K Vandcrblli. rcprcscni-
Onec they ]>osk-d another plane knew that wiihouijlonf she faced some of the things I'd held against i '"B American Woman’s Assocla
tion, the reward which Included 
roqghl®''"^ The bedspfead
and that noUting mattered but them 
selves. There was a thrill In the 
thought. A world with Mom Wal­
lace was world enougli (or her.
She seUled herself lieside him 
and he smiled across at bdr but 
Bald nothing.
Hour after hour'* they winged 
over the brown California country­
side. U was u glnrlou* golden after
■ liiW deeper contentment. 
She gave herself up to the ecMai 
- of each moment and was sure ih 
success must somehow be theirs 
on this sudden Journey.
When she moved a little, hunting 
for a more comfonable position 
after an hour on two, he shifted so 
that his ann went about her and 
he drew ber toward Mm. It Mem- 
ed the naniNl iblitg In |heli« fly­
ing mtle world and ahe tat herself 
lean pleacaMly against .his shoulder 
It was some hours before they 
began ihclr search In earnest. 
“Koe|) an eye out on your side,"'
Mont sbouted at her.' "If you 
anything, signal and i'll circle. 
Watch for any sign of a wrecked 
plane."
She nodded but when she found 
that there were mountains and 
sandy wasts alternately below, she
inge fact hut somt- Hhe bent lo kiss his u  
er. For an hour or more, however, Ihow li wasn’t new-1 Somewhere in ,chceL made of more than six thousand
they had been beyond the territory her consciousness l^at feeling had "There's a lime ami a place stiuares and it took 101
of the rest of the hunt, and Mdnl I existed before. She ^imilereil 'why eveiythlng.’ he laughed as he sat i®*^*'* <«tion.
still flew with that serene confl [and then she knewtWIiy it seemed up. "This is the time and place for 1~----- --------- -------- -------------------
demc that gave her hope. [so Subsconaclounfr her whole life hunting lost |
lo\ Ms man. Her getting aloft."
y to her He lifted her up a 
her herei While Naulle delved again Into 
jthe box of provisions and brought
When the sliodow-s Ik,Iow grew .to anchored 
long as to lie grolestpie and they mada him 
knew that ihe ipilnk night would he was
presently close them In. Wallace ‘he bald deaeri. j
headed the plane for ihe open coun • ^^® ^“*d him somehow. She |oui enough for a meager breakfast
try and just as the sun sank over! f""®* '‘"d him here )n the dark and Mont Wallace was busy loosing the 
the horlaon he set it doyn In a ,*™PP'® “ her»i'lf with every rtgws that held the plane.
you like a fine 
key, try Paul Jones, it's popular 
everywhere. MOREHEAD DIS­
PENSARY.
careful binding as near a*he could she could tUsuover.
to a patch of low woods that In-1 Jd®* ‘hen a i^dilen crash In 
dlcaied the presence of v»ater. |he darkness Sl-m hfr screaming
They hart not for some time 
1 one of the snuiU coast villages 
• any other human habitation. 
When they hart cllmlied out and 
stretched cramped llmlw. Mont’s 
first ihoug^ was for the isifeiy of 
his own plane and from a tool com- 
partment be took Iron slakes and 
rope with which be faaianed It 
aeenrlly.
®LM Uia wind t4m aow,"; be eaid 
when he bed fInUhed. "Tlie ship 
win be here in the morning end 
that’s the main thing.
Natalie set out what food they 
needed and they ate ^tparlngly.
"it's going to be a little cold to­
night. Mont said. "I think we'd 
beuer have a little fire to warm 
i up before we turn in.”
He gathered some slicks from 
the nnarfty underbrush unrt buili
her feel. Something alive 
there In the shadotf of the line of 
brush, someiMng r that moved
knew what It was.; Monty’s voice 
hailed her In answer to her cry. 
"Here I am he .icalled- "I 
Jt getting some more wood tor 
the fire. Are you e{l rl^lV’ 
InsuMJy her 4r»or died. The 
world rWiUd ItaaUj Tea. she ; 
him, rrmythlng wift all ri*t.
She had been aiermed to find
small jdesd tree," 
laughed, "I swung imy weight 
It to bring It down apd It came with 
crack. There'll all the wood 
e need."
He appeared not^ dragging the 
tree wllh him. Whep he drew near
a generous fire In the sheUer of he saw ber teeth i#ere chatiertng
SPRING MOVING
At tUs time oi year, wh«i farm moving it at hand- iv^ 
offer a number of excellent farnu for sale and for renf. 
Look over the lilt and pick out your arm. We have umi 
exceDent land for tale. !
LICKING RIVER FARM, ISO .„re., »o good liou.e., loo bam , 
two wella, gas well capped—all land can kfi cuiavated 
LICKING RIVER FARM. Seventy«lwo ocret, forty aix acre* Umbei ,
twenty-fix acref level land, producea well—new house one-fourt i 
mile from whool, oneJulf mile from gravel road-Higbway furvey-
ed through:
I levelFARM 1 1-1 MILE FROM CLEARFIELD. Thirty.five i 
laud, good orchard, fine garden. Fifty acres in timher 
FARM SIX MINUTES WALK from Court House, Sixly-flves acres 
land and timber. Hiree room house,- price low 
WANTED, TO RENT FARM. Thirty to fifty ac^ level land.
Three farms on liemingsbui^ Road oneiiair util 
from Morehead.
and this time she went Into the 
crook of his arm as naluial'ly as 
though the place belonged to ber. 
Iglit about where"We’re rl l
are likely to be,” he told the girl 
and hade her keep close wmteh of 
the rough country below. , 
At noon they Were etlU hunUng 
from one canyon-'to another and 
they
"1 was In By room nt the Kotd." saU leUr, tellhP' ;rt«irt J 
"wbtm a down basin, datemined leoUng eltiwu walked irpnd toU
“What did yon esy to thntl-aiked a listener.
“I told them," tald Leldy, “to r> to thonder. I told - «« that 11 
was a free-bom American dtUen and that I would atay t tfi a year





(teevleea Mewt fWttne. toe.1 N
NftBd Cftrdui
Zf yoo seam to have lost to 
your strength you bed for
VZwort... and care lets i maals ... and luflv ten 
comfort at eertam Umsa.
Oardall
Thousands and thousands of 
women say U has helped them.
- • * - the appetKa, Im-
CMIROPRA»:iPB
CHILnRBN'H AIDhMim — —
Children respoi^if; rijulckly -la 
chiropractic treaiir.n^. Is yoiir 
child In nonnai DR.
N. C. MARSH.
-taS-ffiiBSB-
KEEP BABY’S SKIN SME 
from GERMS
body-rub wttb the anlisepfJc of] .1
that chatat away garmi. and It gas down mu thii Ihidi-and 
keeps tho skin aan That cnatna pravenu infection Miasps tho 
Monnen Antisaptir OU. It's mod skin healthici Oat a b tl'dtodejl 
by nearly all m
M^rin^n oUu^^fMc. <j1l
flew. It was wMle they still__
that the girl sufted suddenly op 
and peered itorougb the wlndero st 
ber side. .
"There's sometblng down therar 
le cried over the motor’ roar
steep bank about the spot 
that they could lioih look down.
"It's a plane be bellowed, and 
circled cautiously downward.
They could see presently that the 
wreck of a blplaiie lay in a small 
canyon. There wae no sign of life 
about It As they came about on 
one of the area of the circle their
quick n
ship whlppol suddenly 
and Natalie saw that Mom m,ade a
to right I'
He zoomed the frail fontoplane 
then, and told Natalie of the ti^- 
eroua air currenU that would make 
landing clifflcult.
“Walt,” ahe cried. "Don’t land 
yet. If they were alive and around 
the wreck they would be up and 
wavliw at us now, wouldn’t lh?y? 
Bliher they're dud or they’ve 
started out somewhere. Let's hunt 
around to see If we can find some
sign of life."
He coomed the frail momoplane 





Any young man or boy wUch ii inlereeted in nmlifng big money and- iii vlng
ERNHENT RADIO OPERATOR - TELEVISION - PUBUC ADDRESS , Ws- 
TFJUS - MOTION PICTURE SOUND SYSTEMS - RECORDING - SJ PyiC- 
ING AND MERCHANDISING or oiher brnnehes In the largest mono Mak­
ing fiehl in the world. • j " '
Prepare yourself now for any branch in RADIO by getting persona) bUch- 
ing and actual experience. Also makemoney in yoor spare time while ^nmi ' 
ng. For further and full informatiou write or call in person.. /msmmmismh
SCHOOL
Phone 63 , FREDE. BERRY
wMch Ih^ flew. Now and then he 
swooped lo^.ovej- some movlngj 
object but found usually that It!' 
WHS a shadow or some ipi 
of tree or buelv
Olive Hill, Kentucky
They were about, to give up after 
alf an hour of this when suddenly r
pigmy figures 
rushed Into a clearing and danced' 
madly, waving their arms at first' 
and then ripping off their coats I 
and h •
Continued Ne;xt Week
 ntile and one mile
FARM TWO MILES FROM Haldeman. C 
SHALL FARM on West Liberty Road.
I. good bam, well
GOOD FARM on Sandy Hook road near Saea Braneh School 
HOUSE AND L*T In Tfaomai Edition to trade for farm.




Two hundred women have i
rolled In the Parachute Nursing 
Co:ps formeil in Paris by Suzette 
,0'Nfcal,' a former favorite who 
, was the first French woman to ob- 
,taln a government license 
I parachute. Mies O’Neal who was 
inarried to an Aroarican war corre- 
j apondem by the name of O’Neal and 
I who changed the apelUng of 
I name to make U easier for 
there are many occasions, such as 
French to pronounce, says that 
aocldents In the mountains or In re- 
regions, when It la L
to reach the vietlme properly except 
parachute. Her Idea Is \ have 
idy’a staff of competent nuraee
chute and who will undertake 
reach those injured and out of reach 
by ordinary means of travri. 
akllng often causes aoddents, ac­
cording to her, and so she Is pre­
paring her staff to look after those 
sports enthusiasts who giay come 
to grief.
GOOD NEWS
For Baby Chick Buyers
FIRST HATCHES START IN JAHUARY
We have decided to not make any ehangea In the price of baby diicks, oi aMrted 
......................................................... HNE QUALITY BABY CHICKS at lat ^nchicks and you will be able to buy our prices.
Decide now bow man, and when you would like lo have your chicks, a< } 'place 
your order as early as possible. And will continue each week unitf ^ do
se of the season' ' - r •
We have again increased the premium on hatching egga lo flock owners S3 141 Hlfceat
wi. alMPtvvd..over last year making an increase of 60 percent since e started.
So place yonr order now fdr your needs and be more than pleased with your. I^nlts.>o z 
Our hatchery and anpply flocks are Ky U. 8. Approved
We have spent more money this , 
Pedigreed Coekrels than ever before
not pay to hay cheap chjoks.
year for high grade coelmls^^ Ky^^US.
Thomas & Rankin Halchery
Phone a86
7 -
“KV. U. 8. APPROVED” 
PROSPECTS FOR POULTRY ARE GOOD 





— . the ladies taking part in the pro-
l^^rM^criverl have ^ «“”,eS irSuen^»«
-TCcelved word from their aon MaV 
■—wh “Hack" who has been In the
_i Aahville. N. C., autlng 
H allowing marked l^^)I1:
Be ia planning at the present time
lOaa McCowan To HoqiHal
Hiss Oma McCowan was taken to 
the Lexington nospital on Monday 
wutferlDg with maaUiid and pneum- 
It was feared an operaUon 
vould be necessary but after treat 
anent, seemed to be resting better, 
and It is hoped she con be helped 
vlthoul an operatioa Miss Cowan 
ia a sister of Mrs. W. K. Kenney.
Has Beek-Bad GmtmU
and Mra. W, B. Baienhack 
4r.- and dsugbler, Tony l^u «f 
HusaeU spent the week-end with 
re^-heTslsie^ Mrs. W. D. Scroggins 
anh family.
W. D.‘ Scroggins who is educa­
tion director: at the CCC camp at 
Nigh near Plkevllle. ^eat the 
wDck-end wUh hla family here
Xo Have Dessert—Bridge
Mr. and Mrs. Earl King Senlf 
will be hosts at a dessert—bridge 
at the faculty dining room on 
Thursday evening. Bridge will be 
played at eight tables. St. Patrick 
sHcoraUbns wUl be used. ^
Mrs. MiUer Has Beea
•Mrs. A. LJ Miller relumed last 
from a weeks visit
with her slater, Mrs. Watt Pope 
at'Neon. She was taken seriously
111 while there, but recovered en­
ough to return home. However, she 
suffered s retepae on Thursday and 
was again confined to her bed. At 
present, she U able to be up.
Pattdpa Have Quests
the E. 0. Patton home were Mr. and 
Mr# Hennle Marlin, Mrs. John 
Mdbley and Mr. Billie Patton, of
Uve Hill and Miss Mildred Car-Mrs. Judd Is Hostess o .
The Baptist Missionary Society I penter of Soldier.
Btet with Mrs. R. D. Judd on last I -----
Thursday evening at which time I c. B. McOuUoogh In HospIlH 
■ “ a Nave had chargeMiss Eugeni - .
«he program. Five B. Y. P. U. girls 
-took part in the program. Thlrty- 
«ne gueats were present.
Group MeetlM 'T® ***“
The Literary Department of the 
Bnrebead Womens Club will meet 
■with.Mrs, Lydl Messer. Caudill 
Tbursday evening to discuas pU 
gor the next meeting of the club 
April 5. at which time the SUM 
president. Mrs. WlcUffe will be pre- 
ment.
AUeud Birthday Dlaoer
Hr. and Mrs. H. M. Adams ac- 
wotnpanled their daughter. Mra. D. 
H. TH»r. Mr, Tabor and children 
Jean and Barbara to Paris Sunday 
where they were guests of Mr. and 
Bra. W. E. Hatton. This is an an- 
■oal event with the Adams and 
Battons, as Mr. Hatton and daugh- 
«K and Mra. Adams celebrate their 
Hftthdajrs on this dty. Cbertei 
AAm. of Shelbyville was also a
lu«plaB An- Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lappin were 
HoeU to the Contract Bridge Club
Mr. C. B. McCullough who under­
went an operaUon for appendlclUs 
Ust week, is sUll confined to St. 
Joseph’s hospital in Letdn#on. 
Mrs. McCullough and son George 
mni Saturday with him, while 
on Sunday. Mra. McOiUlougb, Mre. 
W. L. Jayne and Le Grande Jayne 
spent the day there.
George Calvert la Hospital
George .Calvert was confined to 
hospl&l In Detroit. Mich., Iasi 
week where he underwent an opera 
lion for an abaceae on hU back.
while there he also had his tonsils 
removed.
Breaks Arm la Fall 
Jaeper Amtaurgy suffered an 
Injury to hU left arm last week 
when he fell from a tree that he 
was trimming, sinking it and break 
Ing it. However it is aumdently 
improved ao that |ie is. able to go 
back to work. .
Mrs. Jim,Bach who was taken 
to BL Joseph's hoeplul laat week 
tinderwem on egtersUon on Satur­
day and at present is doing veiy 
nicely.
Women's CouaeU At Yougs 
The Women’s CoundJ of the 
ChrlsUan Church met with Mrs. 
A. W. Young Ust Wednesday.
I Thirty-four members and guests 
were in attendance. -Each of the
VMt la Ua
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young and 
his sister, Mre. Earl Fldyd of Cal- 
ban. CoiO., went to Lezington Sun­
day and spent the day with the 
fonnen daughter, Mra. Clarence 
Allen and Mr. Allen. Mre. Floyd 
returned to her ,C?olorado home 
from there.
MraVlord Retaraa Home
Mrs. Earl Floyd Of CaBian, Colo., 
has been in Morehead the past 
week called by the death of her 
father, Mr. George W. Young in
three groims presented iU ten -dol­
lar quota and each was given 
twenty-flve cents, by the president,
Mrs. Hartley Battson, with li 
Uona to “make It grow.” 
Committees were appointed 
arrange for a pre-Baater Bazaar, 
to be held on Friday. April IS. 
Watch the News for further deujls.
Mrs. Young served a lovely 
lunch to her guests.
Morebesd Cluh Meets 
The Morehead Womens Club 
held their regular Social meeUng
............ _ . Tuesday, at the M. E Church with
Balt Lick. She returned home Sun-1 about thirty-five membera present, 
day. The Ait department, Mrs. C. B.
Daugherty, chairman, had charge
BUUe So BoMbsou Home
Mrs. Oval Bobtason returned 
home Saturday from Huntington, 
with her little daughter. Blllle Jo 
who has been confined to the hna- 
plial_the«. where she underwent 
a mastoid operation. She also bad 
her tonsils and adenoids removed 
At present; she U gelling along 
fine.
Inte In Hospital
ig to WiMre. iAccordin woitl received by 
friends here. Mrs. W. S. Irvin fell 
last week, breaking her hip and 
U at pre.teni confined to, the Good 
Samaritan hoepUal in Lezington. 
Mra. Irvin has been making her 
home with rfer son In Lexington 
since the death of Rev. Irvin laat 
year.
of the program which 
•The Art of Make-r 
D. Young of the coll _ 
metit. He was Introduced by Mrs. 
Ellis Johi 
. The next meeting will be held 
with the Rowan County Club 
April 5. At this time the SUle 
of federated Women’s
Clubs. Mrs. Paul R. Wickllff, 
Greensville- will be the guest of 
the club.
p. a WU«>B Home
Attorney B. S. Wilson of Ash­
land who was taken to Lexington 
last week.for an examinatl 
x-ray returned home and la at pre­
sent back at woric. Mr. Witaon U III 
suffering with a growth on the 
Uver.
t of Doagbier
Announcing the arrival of 
pound baby girl (Relta Vivian) 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Clement PulU 
Saturday, March 12. Mrs. FuRs la 
known aa formerly Miss Treaale 
Casslty.
Have GaeoU Moaday 
Mrs. wmis Sparks and son Jun­
ior, and her slster-ln-lew, Miss 
gammio Bperin of ouve HU were
Peratu Have Dlaner fiaeaia
Dinner guests of Prof and Mrs. 
O. Peratl Susiday, were Dr. 
George V. Moore of Lexington who 
held services at the Christian
guetts of the former’s dMgbMr, 
Mrs. Peck Robinson and Mr. Rob­
inson Monday night.
Monday night. Guests v
TT. Keller of Frankfort, Mr. and 
Bra. BUI Sample. D. B. Caudill and 
•daughter Louise. Prizes were won 
tty Hr. and Mrs. Babb, and W. H. 
Bice.
Mr. O- Church and Prof and Mra. H- H.
Groves of Lexington. Prof Groves 
was formerly connected with the 
Morehead College, but Is now teach 
Ing at Transylvania.
Mauye Stewart HI 
Miss Matiye Stewart has been 
quite 111 since last Friday. Miss 
Stewart suffered a nervous break- 
dkiwD several months ago. but has 
teen feeling very well for some 
time.
Js Dtaaer Ooeal
Hon. W. C. Hamilton, common­
wealth Attorney was a dinner 
guest St the 'Jack Wilson home 
Tuesday.
Viaita Dangblerj alatera
and Mrs Cun Bruce and 
daughters Eleanor and Robert, his
mother, Mrs. G. W, Bnice and hla 
sister Clara, spent Sunday In Wal-
the members'Of the Methodist Mla- 
alonary Society on Thursday after- 
moon of last week. There were 
twenty-five present. Mrs. Leora 
Hurt had charge of the program 
which was "Methodist Women 
Building their own communities." 
The program took the form of a 




Attorney E. Hogge who Is In St. 
Joseph’s hospital at Lexington la 
showing great 
cording word received i 
those in charge. At first It 
thought that he was In a mudt 
more serious condlUon than ap­
pears now. Mrs. Hogge and daugh­
ter, Mrs. Mary Wilson are with 
him in Lexington.
Clab At Ntckells Home
The Rowan County Club met on 
Tuesday night with Mrs. C. E. 
NIckell at Mena Hall. Other hostes­
ses- were Mrs. Leora Hurt, chair- 
MUs Eugenia Navq, Mrs. 
Randolph, Mrs.
Mrs. H. C. Lewis, of the fine artij 
department who also had cliai 
of the program. St. P-atrlck It 
was esrried out with Mrs. J. L. 
Sullivan singing a group of lrl#h 
fthe
Mrs. OjmI Johm$on 
In Seritnu CondMott
Mrs. Rctert Johnson who was 
uken to the hoaplul at Lexington 
last week, suffering from a seri­
ous nervous, trouble. Is reported 
to be In a critical condltton at pre- 
MOi. Friends who have called, 
have not been permitted to see her.
A “PIU" For a Dinner 
Eh-eiy eo often some scientist 
bursU into the news with the In­
vention of a plM to be Uken three 
times s day, furnishing all the nutri 
ment required for growth and 
health. Abd on busy days We think 
aueb pills would be Just the thing 
to give our families. We would have 
no worry about whether meals 
were balanced, no cooking, no dish­
washing, no apparently “wasted
lime.
It's true that a vast amount of 
time and energy is spent on the 
business of eating and U It Is regard 
ed as a
business to be finished in short 
order, then a pill would aolve the 
problem.
Food Bhonld Be Enjoyed 
But 1 think that meats and par­
ticularly family meals should mean 
something entirely different from 
this. Our senee of uste is as much 
a. pan of us as aighl and hearing 
and it should be catered to quite aa
<^nd Jnry Report
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pool for eon^nsatlon without 
written consent of the pereht or 
guardian. It Is our urgent request 
that proper penalties be Imposed 
for ail these violaUona and as 
spsedity as possible because of Us 
bad effect on the youths.
-PabUc Property
We have examined the jjubllc 
buildings and public offices and 
find that offices are in good con­
dlUon and well cared for. There 
are certain
and repairs as focowsr ,
1. We recommend that i
mode be put upsuira In the J
fendera.-
There has-be !| aq attempt to 
y for the K-^it of (he Coun-
^Bcbool prope; k' a tx>mer of the 
Court House lo lipon ' which to 
area some cha. lAer of butUlng. 
We do not knot anything, that 
would be more. I 
fo much as to ol nj^ct the view to 
the Morehead S \J» Teachersi»
lege as to pul: OK the
t-#:
along the same ,
,We thank the o|irt and officers 
for their help a ^.ae
pleasure of eating rather 
business of eating and enjoy to the 
utmost the flavor of fine food. 
Mealtime should be the happiest
ausb I of family gatherings, often they are
ongs. Mrs. Naomi Cloypool of tl
and gave a most Interesting talk. 
Each member, added to the display 
by exhibiting piecM of an.
Refreshmenu of ice cream and 
cake eervod to the fony guesta pre­
sent, rerrled out the Su Patrick 
Idea.
Frequem planting—To tnake the 
garden a pli
h«d Imay b 
but ev
Work Wanted
lo Moreheatl, snd am a 
qualified carpenler, 
pointer and paper hang-
I invile yon to get in 
louch with me when yon 
have work in my line, 
rhe ehargea are nominal 
and all work is 
leed.
JACK HARDY
Phone 205 P. 0. Box No. -125 
. Morehead, Ky. .
Week end guesu of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl King Senff were her parenu, 
Mr. and Mra. D. C. Thonus of 
PalntsviUe and her staler, Mra. 
John Shuey of Fort Wayne, Ind.
Miss Elizabeth Moore of Bute 
University was the week-end guest 
of Miss BelMCca Pattoa
Hr. udi itmtim
and daughter. Mary Carolyn went 
to Stanton Tuesday to visit her 
brother, Chester SUdham and wife 
and her sister. Mrs. Rodney White 
and Mr. White.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Orsdorne of 
Williamaon. W. Va.. and Mrs. J. W. 
McCowan of Shelby, Ky.. slopped 
r in Morehead with their sis­
ter and daughter, Mrs. W. K. Ken­
ney and famUy. They accompanied 
Miss Oma McCowan to the Lexing­
ton-hospital.
Mlu Cherry F^lls will arrive Fri­
day to spend a few days with her
Fixed ahea'c^l try to keep a 
rows In my garden fixed up ahead ' 
and ready for planting, ao garden-
lies Falls Is attending Peabody 
CoUege in Nashville.
Mr. and Mrs- Clarence Allen 
ere guesu of her parents Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Young last week.
Junior Tuasey of Cynlhlana was 
the Monday guest of hla grand­
mother, Mre. O. W- Bruce.
Mre. l.*ora Hurt spent the week­
end with her sleter, Mrs. W. B, 









the main times oT beli 
gether and each 
himself as Important factor, eager
wing t 
lould te
to do hla share to make the event 
pleasant 
Naturally
•of ihe Court House be opened up 
heretofore.
Audit Of County Books 
We have Inveellgaied in a limited •
This is not possible except, by 
means of a County audit which we 
recommend as one of the most 
needed things that has come to .our 
attention and that this' audit be 
extended so as to cover from Jan.
I, 1930 up u> Jan. 1, 1938.
8<'hodl Audit
We also recommend that a Com- 
pteie audit be made of tbe Coui 




House lot. Jt is 
recommend that I 
lorney take tA '-necesagiy legal 
steps to enjoin a ('asi the.ttectloa 
of such a build ^ andlto^ncel 
any deed that U'fctSenlnuide for 
j that purpose, ,. j *'
1 are closiit .TpUi sWku with 
ic hopj :ha; ih tex; CramJ Jury 
ill take up whe .»jVe have left, off 
and will contlnu gie iiwestlgaUba--
! nty 
i 1023
Police force keep constant 
outlook for gambling devices and 
gambling and selling beer to min­
ors In business places within the 
city limits, and that the Sheriff 
cooperate wufi the police force
Sheriff give proper attei 
this evil in all business places 
outside of the city Umlta but withinone. .................................................
’ the krai eonalderatlon I ihe county where beer la being sold 
and devices are being kept and that 
they make a abort report monthlyfor such houn la the food iUelf, » VC plaqned this dinner to help 
you make A happy occasion of the
not only every month, 
ery week and day in the year, 
frequent planting la necessary.
commend the n« r^Shertlf for bis 
active servlee in (kocuring the aV 
tendance of wiim -to who have ap­
peared before ou hpdyr 
Respectlfutly a Ivnittetl
J. Earl Mcl ^^r, Foreman.
a they find that the
Since IMI t> ^ave been
HRADOU IrT^RS
' Ft r
Fruit Trees — &ade Trees—
Write tor o |< totoloo.
HILLENinEII
NURSE) ms
Hanienre Is Not 
, Needless Luxury
•elf b uenaaaiT to fulflll evwy 
bosuty pnariMllty. High in tbe rank 
of tUngs required fv foil Iwaaty,
iS that annot be
•Muaed. Nor b tbe ezciiM tbu the 
daily round of work pfeeludet dainty 
bands s valid one oren though H 
ones might have been.
Long study of what to do to 
make banda beauttful have enabled 
to eetabilah oerwln
methods of obtnbilng good groom­
ing on all kinds of haoda. The know­
ing woman, in planning; her ei»- 
eemble of beauty for Spring will 
make certain that her hands ara 
property taken care cd by an expert 
She knows that manicure b net a 
luxury but a need. . I
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FROM THE CHURCHES
THE CHURCH OF GOD
i^unday School
Prayer MeeUng 
Young Peoples Sunday 
Our Sunday School Is mounting 
upward. 217 were in attendance 
Sunday. Miss Bonnie Correll will 
assist ue In our reUglous work.
We invite all tha^l do not attend 
Sunday School at other places, to 
is make this a successful year.
Young Peoples Service ... 6:30
Evangalletic service ............ 7^
Mid-Week Service, Wed..........7:09
liaX) Choir Reheareal, Wed. : ... 8.00 
7K)0 Welcome To AU
‘Missionary 2nd Thursday 2i0
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday School ...................... 10.00
Preaching.................... UM
Chriaiian Endeavor • 6:30
Missionary 1st Thursday 






is not a need­
less luxury
We ean make your hands os dainty and well E
^ ' ‘
ed 08 in the very laleal and moM exclusive f 
dewing. Don't foil lo make your bea'nt 
plete by neglecting this so important deU
The Vogue
BEAUTY SHOP ;!i: ■
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT •
Pllgram Holinere Church
Sunday School .............  KhOO-^. M.
Morning Worship..........11:00 A. M.
Young Peoples Meet .,.. p:30 P. M.
K*'-til................................................... ■ .Prayer Meet, Thursday P. 
Cottage MeeUng On Tuesftay Nlgnt 
Come worship the ^rd with us. 
"l.et UB emit His Name ^gether." 
Rev. Chaa L. Oden, P«tor.
Ask About Our 
SPECIALS
Each Thursday we wffi otter our patrong a 
special in some line of Beanty Work. Ask about
Vogue Beauty Shop
II T1.SL;
r K aC. O^UeUrhiek sehomas that «• effi
SMI SAMNS SeOULMtLY Kf^ ,
(IIIllNS BANK
Ho»L«r Fed«d Depoai Inmruce C.,,. Ijinilkii,
Udk. OVR Bank yOVB Jta»l |
